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Eipi®si®ii n i ls  Three At 
J i i ie s  iiian i Plant
Scene o f the Fatal E xplosion on Jam es Island
C-.;/
. ■; '■ V.
With trag ic  suddenness, an ex­
plosion a t  Jam es  Island took the 
lives of th ree  men on T hursday  
morning a t  10.,30. The blast, 
which was fe l t  on the Saanich 
Peninsula and shook buildings a t  
Sidney, completely destroyed a 
gelignite packing hou.se and dam- 
agcal a building which was 300 
yards from  the scene of the acci­
dent. T hree  men killed were 
Hollie 11. Mundell, 25, S.'>anich;
E. K. Cameron, *12, Bazan Bay, 
and John McDonald, 40, .o f 
Keating.
Gordon Bowker and Dennis 
W righ t were so badly dazed by 
the blast th a t  they were in a 
semi-stunned - s ta te  ten hours 
later.
The th ree  men killed rvere 
loading gelign ite  into ca rtr idge 
cases when the explosion oc­
curred. Company officials \vere 
joined this week by W. B. P aton , 
inspector of the  explosives divis­
ion of the B. G. Mines D ep ar t­
m en t  in an inspection and inves­
tigation  into the  cause of the  ac­
cident.
The explosion caused the first 
fa ta l  acciden t in a four-year 
period. E x trem e precautions 
are  m ain ta ined  on the isolated 
island ag a in s t  such accidents, 
each loading shed or packing 
house is se t  amidst s trong b a r r i ­
cades.
The blast,  which shook Sidney, 
was observed Here by many. A 
column o f  smoke rose m ore than  
1,000 f e e t  in the  air  and billowed 
o u t  like the p ictures of th e  atomic 
bomb explosion.
Provincial Constable J. Sin­
clair, who w as on duty in Sidney, 
immediately  notified medical au ­
thorities  a t  Pa tric ia  Bay A irp o r t  
i where clearancê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ w speedily ; 
given by Group Captain W est  for  
nurs ing  sisters  and ; orderlies to 
proceed to th e  scene of the disas­
ter. In  40 m inutes ;a :crash boat
Local M an G row s  
Passion F low ers
3'lu‘ uiui.^ual and beautiful 
bloom of the Pa.ssion Flower may 
be seen .in rich pi-ofusion at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. h'or- 
neri, 3’hird S treet .  'fhe vine, 
which is now almost ten feet  
high, wa.s planted on the south 
.side of the house by Mr. Forneri 
foui’ years ago.
The flower is often  used as a 
religious symbol as an emblem of 
the Passion in Catholic worship. 
In the centre is the cross; the 
stam ens are the hammei-s; the 
styles, the nails; the circle, the 
crown of thorns; the radiance, 
the glory around the head of our 
L ord ; the tendrils on the vine, 
the coi'ds with which Ho was 
b o u n d ; the ten  petals the ton 
Apostles (P e ter ,  who denied, and 
Ju d as  being a b s e n t) ;  the leaf, 
the spear;  and its five points, the 
five wounds.
Two of the blossoms are on 
display a t  The Review Office.
W arns C yclists  
A gain st Infractions
A warning was issued today by 
Constable J. Gibault of the P ro ­
vincial Police, to p a ren ts  to .see 
t h a t  children’s bicycles were 
equipped with lights. T he r e ­
sponsibility lies w ith  the parents, 
said Constable Gibault.
He also cvarned aga ins t  children 
riding m ore than  two ab reas t  on 
the streets.
In
€ a p i I .  i r a f  
lead s B.C. 
Pestmasteri
Veteran Po.stmaster Capt. N at 
Gr.ay, J.P., Raanichton, was cbosen 
pre.sidmit of the B.C. branch, 
Canadian Postmast er.s’ .‘Vssocia- 
tion last week a t  convention in 
\Tincouver.
Ca|)L. Gray 1ms been in charge 
of the Saanichton Post Office fo r  
nearly 4 years. Tie has been sec- 
re ta ry-treasure i ' of the oi'ganiza- 
tion since I!l,35.
Keenly in terested in civic af- 
fair.s, Capt. Gray lm.s long been 
a member of the Saanich Board 
of Trade and in m any  local or­
ganizations. O ther executive 
members incliuie J .  fj. Jackson, 
.Salmon Arm , and if. C. Richard­
son, Williams Lake.
S eek  R elief From  
L ong W alk  For M ail
Residents of Ardm ore Drive, 
in the Bradley-Dyne dis tr ic t  a t  
Patr ic ia  Bay have petitioned the 
post office au thorities  asking th a t  
ru ra l  mail delivery post boxes be 
allocved to be placed in a m ore 
cen tra l  site.
A t  present groups of the boxes 
a re  placed on the We.st Road and 
a t  one site  o n ; A rdm ore  Drive. 
With the district; now m ore fully 
settled some residents  m u s t  walk 
almost half a mile to obtain their : 
m a i l . ;'T ^
This terrib le  scene of desolation was w h a t  rescue w orkers found on Thursday Avhen a gelignite packing house blew up. Three men died 
in the explosion. The pictures w ere  taken b y  Times cameraman, Irving Strickland. V
SG H Q O L C H IL D R E N  :. 
T O  :t o g r c S g h g 6 l
R epresent N .
W ater C:
W. s. H arrison and H. H. .Shade ?; - ■/i ■
took the ; p a r ty  ; to Jam es ^Island a re  jV th e  delegates represen ting
wK/avii wac "fViA minrpfl: Noi'tll S&STiicll Oli vtllG SGVGn-'ll'lcin , 'here  aid was given; th e  i n ju r e d ; : . .
Damage w  to R ura l  v W a t e r  Board Avhich is dis-
amount: : to ; $ by,; W. S. ■ cussing t h e ; possibility o f  acquir- : -
* ■ — ' R n i r  171 Ur T
DISTRICT NO. 64
Students  froni the ! various - is- 
I ' a r i  »» larids which comprise School Dis- 
« V l i e n  tr ic t  No. 04, will have th e  oppor-
, . tun ity  n ex t  W ednesday to visit
In te res t in g  records of the f i r s t  d istric t schools and discover the
T hatcher ,  m an ag e r  o f  the Cana- ing ; th e  Patric ia  Bay Elk 
dian Industr ies  Limited p lan t.  ^yater system.
Ipiritei %mm% It iyidn
J .: ■ ;Gv"'Andersbn^^^^
U rges ;District’ M e m b e r s h ip :  V
•V'.;
A t a m eeting in th e  L it t le  Red don’t  m ake up our minds some
Hen on Thur.sday evening, the other nation will populate it  for
Sidney and North Saanich Cham- us,” said Mr. Johnson, H e told
her o f  Commerce w as fo rm ed  and  of the importance of immigration,
tempoi’a ry  officers elected who b u t  emphasized the need fo r  such
Ten N orth  Saanich Progress- whole m a t te r  of North  Saanich
ive-Consei'vative A s s o c i a t i o n  representa tion  should be le f t  in
m em bers sa t  silent on S a tu rday  th e  hands of a com m ittee  to be
as the an n u a l  meeting of the Rid- appointed by the  incoming presi-
ing Association debated stoi'inily dent.
as to w he ther or no t  they would M ajor MaeQueen repeatedly
he allowed representa tion  a t  the 
meeting. Chief objector w as P. 
W. Davey, who th rea tened  th a t  
he and his ten delegates from 
Saanich would leave the hall if 
voting power was given to four 
delegates from  North Saanich.
Claiming th a t  it was aga inst  
the constitution, Mr. Davey urged 
th a t  the  constitution of the asso­
ciation be supported in its en­
tirety.
O ther delegates argued that  
the constita tion as it .stands was 
u l tra  vires sinco it had no t boon 
amended .since the re-oiganizutioa 
of the Riding which now includ­
ed the Islands. Major L. 11. Mac- 
Queen, p resident of the grou]i, 
agreed th a t  the constitution was 
"old and outmoded,”
He nevorth<des.s ruled o u t  of 





Thi.s eulie<l for a fu r th e r  vote, 
by d<d<(gutes «mly, as to w he ther  
lh<i C hair’s ruling should he sup­
ported or n o t .  Tluj Chair lost 
liy ■one vote. ■ ^
During the collection of the 
hallotfi much rleiinle look plae<‘ 
and a)ipealH were made th a t  the
appealed to tlVe mecding to adopt 
this course, as. i t  “ obviously was 
the feeling of the sp ir i t  of the 
m eeting .”
A rth u r  F ram e, of Saanich, 
quoted census figures of 1041, 
showing th a t  the to ta l population 
of the Nanaimo Riding was 57,- 
680. I.eavlng olT the Indian 
population of 2,162, the balance 
of 55,527 was represen ted  by 
40 delegate,-.. He showed that 
the impulation of Raanicli, 10,- 
803, is more l,lian 35 per cent of 
tho whole Nanaimo Riding. 
HEAVY INCHEA.8E HERE 
Mr. F ram e snggestofl th a t  the 
poimlatlon of NoiTh Saanich has 
undoubl.edly increased far more 
than in other imrt.s of the Hiding 
since the census was taken. In 
a s ta tem en t . which allotted dele-
r c    n  imi. i , nn  ,,, .i,,, „r«viorlional renre- "
hich, if paiised, would allow ^  ^ t f i  f " ’’'
orlh Daanicb to bo rei.reaent.ed as f dlows:
I .  the m eeting by a s tanding  vote Cowiehan-Newcastle, 11 dele-
gates;  , Ksipiimalt, 5 delegates; 
Nanaimo, 0 didogati's; Baanieh, 
16 delegates. ,
v\s Norih Snanieb is m u n o r­
ganized terr ito ry , accura te  fig­
ures were not available. It was 
intere,sting, io note, however, that.
(Continued on Page Pour)
were given tho pow er to proceed 
with the  n ec essa ry  legal requ ire­
m ents  to establish the organiza- 
"tion. ’ , ; '
J ,  C. Anderson was nam ed 
chairm an, W, S. IlaiTison, vice- 
chairman, Malcolm McIntosh, sec­
re ta ry  and H. A. Munson, t rea s ­
urer.
The m eeting was called by the 
Sidney Businessmen’s Association 
who agreed  a t  the ir  last meeting, 
th a t  if sucli a group was o rgan­
ized they would ac t  as a Retail 
Mdrchnnts committee of the new 
groui).
Notice of motion to this e f fec t  
was given a t  tho last meeting of 
tlu! association.
M ajor C'. H. Holmes, chairman 
of the V’ietoria Chamber of Com­
merce, J . V, Johnson, president 
of the Associated Boards of 
Tr.uh . ..ad .1. NmT;,, ( l,;di aian i.f 
the Touris t Grnup for the Victoria 
Cham ber addressed tho meeting,
l'\ C. 10. Ford, of the .Sidney 
Businessmen’s As.suciation, acted 
as chainnaii, D. Holden offici­
ated as secretur.v.
In opening the meeting Mr. 
1 tohl of the need fo r  a 
broader organization for Bidney 
district, Certain inemliciHldp 
limitntions hainpered tlie efiTirts 
of the HusiueHsmen’.s ' Association, 
he said, with a b roader djstrict 
mcmhershi|i tlio new body would 
bo more I'epreni'nl.alive and more 
valuidde for. llie d is tr ic t  a t  large,
.Major Holmes lo|d of (ho early 
difficultiefi of Vancouver Tslaml
immigrants to become Canadian 
citizens. The speaker promised 
the full support of the Associ­
ated Boards of Trade to the new 
group.
J. Neely spoke briefly on Tour­
ist development. He said that 
large amount-s of money were 
not needed. I t  was the small 
things which really  m attered . “ If 
each member of the group ob­
serves conditions and sees whore 
a small improvement m ay be 
made for the benefit  and interest 
of tho tourist,  and reports  the 
m atte r  to the group, soniethiug 
can often be done,” he said. He 
advocated a clean, brigh t business 
and residential <listrict as one of 
the liost a t trac tions for tourists.
Fidluwing formal motions and 
the appoin tm ent of temporary  of­
ficers the chair was vacated by 
Mr. k'ord and the new officers
Uiiik t'iiOlgi'.
Mr. Anderson expressed his 
pleasure, a t  the formation of the 
(dhamlxir and urged th a t  as a 
wide a numibership _ throughoul, 
the d istrict a.s po.s.sible be re­
cruit,ed. “A, g rea t  work has been 
acconvpliHlied this oveniing,”  he 
said.
A. Alexander, propriet,or of the 
Little IB'd Hen, domi(,ed the use 
(if the H a ll  for the organizatiou 
meeting. He received the warm 
t,hanks of the group.
H ,  A. Munson, newly-idecteo 
l,roa,stirer, tfihi of tlio great  need on "Wluit I do willi loy spare
f o r  the new group. He nhu) spoke Hine a t  ()tt,awa," "This," he
in. glowing ternni of the fine, step (cdd, with a diuckle, ' ‘can easily
Saanich Gouncil Fail 
T o Support Secession
The ageing question of sece.s- 
sion for Ward 6 of Saanich came 
in fo r  a b r ie f  discussion a t  the 
T uesday evening Saanich Council 
meeting. ,
Councillor W. C. Kersey, Ward 
6, a.sked the council to approve 
W ard 6 secession. This sparked 
a brief  b u t  fiery  debate.
Reeve Lnmbrick stated tha t  the 
Minister of Municipal A ffairs  had 
a lready  indicated th a t  Saanich 
would have to decide its own 
problems and any action on the 
p a r t  of the government would bo 
guided by the decision of the 
Municipal Council. The line 
drawn by a commission of two to 
d i v i d e  the municipality was d i s -  
cussod.
" I ’ll move that we endorse the 
lino drawn by the governnieni,” 
said Councillor CaSey.
“ I’ll move th a t  wo d o n ’t  en­
dorse it ,” said Councillor .1, 
Oliver.
Tho council decided no t  to en­
dorse the line.
"W e are right back wiio.ro wo 
.started from,” •‘̂ aid Councillor 
Kersey as ho. wearily readied liim- 
Kolf foi’ the homeward triii.
.v-v-v,,,.., yjt AnaL uiauii -i, ao.iu io uu ui. i-u oi uio ,
Trade b f  :North Saanich scope and size of the ir  school dis-
“ c y  "■‘i '  u„
children from  all: islands and take
Board of 
Avere -shown
the organization meeting, of 'the 
Chamber of Commerce on Tues- them to Ganges, j l t in e ry  will be j
day ;cvening. A yellow p a ^  from  as follows: Leave Galiano Island
; a record book showed the orig- 8145;: Mayrie .a t  . 9.00 a .m . ; ; Port.  I ;; T
inal members of the group, i t  was ^
dated 1912. , ' ; The vessel will leave Ganges
a t  3.00 p.m.; .for: the re tu rn  trip
Mr. Coehrah. was the only mem- ; the islands, 
her of the  original board present The tr ip  has been, a r ran g e a  by 
on Tuesday, r ; . the School Board of the district.
LEGION EXTENDS SALVATION^  ̂
ARMY a p p e a l : DRIVE ONE ; WEEK
The annual d r iv e  fo r  the Sal­
vation A rm y Home F ro n t  Appeal 
undert,aken in North Saanich by 
the Canadian Legion has been 
extended h  week. The tragic ex- 
plo.sion a t  .Tames Island, when 
two m e m b e r s  of Uie Legion were 
killed, in te rrup ted  the drive. B ur­
ial of the two men took place on 
Monday.
Secretary  W. DougIa,s a t  Saan­
ichton and F. Collin in Sidney 
nil 10 iliaiK" "I the diivi.’. '1 (ital 
thus fa r  collected is below t,hat 
of la.st year.
, ■
Retires From  Rural 
M ail D elivery  
After., 16:; Y ears....
Salt Spring Island-—On Octo­
ber 1, W. Hale, Ganges, took 
over t.he mail delivery on Salt 
Spring Islam t Rural Route No. I. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kingdom, 
wlio have been ca rry ing  the mail 
un thi.s j-ouLc far .si.NU.-cn ycar.s, 
retugned a t  the end of Septem­
ber. ■
■'.'M .
Pearkes Tells O f 
“Spare Timae” In 
H ouse o f G om m ons
Speaking a t  iiie Sidney Rolury 
Cluli on W'cducKday evening, Maj.- 
tlen. IT. R. Fcarlu's, M.l'., ,Htal,i.'d 
th a t  he hud been asked to (ipeak
h’u r tb e r  s u p i i o r t f o r  tho buihL 
ing of Hie lireakwal.er, commene- 
ed in 1914 liy Hie Hederal D e p a r t -
coiumunitieH, it. can ; n o t . iiossibly 
of; it.H own keaoureeM and iniHa- 
live provide the moan.s o f  lt«
■i' rt',':;. ■;.
to grow. He cmpiiasized the vital
for orK'iVnl;!atiiin. OrgarrL 'rw en ty-dx  memlHU's signed upneed
fhrward taken by the forinatiou 
of the Cham ber of Commerce,
NEW CANADA SAVINGS 
BOND SOON FOR SALE
T he  limit for purchaaea of the
zatlon ill the firs t  iitep froni Bav- f(>r member,ship in the body, ; ’ 
aitery,” he raid,, ' i f ' y o u 'w iu h  to' '— — ----- -̂---- --------^
new C anada Savlnga Bond by in­
dividuals has now been Bet, a t  
$2,600. I’urchases of the new 
tiecurity m ay only bo m ade in the 
name i»f individuals and no t  in 
the imme of firms, in.stitutlons, 
or in truKt for second parties.
Tiic declrdop to plac'o a limit, 
on purchafies liy inuividuah^ boars 
out- a fitnlement made by th e  
Minister of Finance to (he House 
of 1.kimmons lartt ,lune, Mr. II,h- 
|ey point eld out a t  th a t  time 
that, fdnee the t,ermn of the C ana­
da Snvingtfi Bond would ho more
fov(•«(iihlij lh,(U lh(»i:iv a(<(th‘,lih. 
fo r  com parable securliiefi a t  Urn 
time of isRiie, it  would bo neces­
sary to roHtriet individual hold- 
iugH. If  no limit were not, the 
nnw M-cuiit.,v would niituraily be 
purcimaed in volunm l*y inatitu* 
tioH's and  la rger invcatora for 
whom it Is not Intended. The 
Canada Savinga llond in do.signed 
[odcly na a porHonal aavlngH fa- 
eillty.
All C anada Saving,«i Hol'idd will 
»>e reg ia tercn  u* pnm.ip»u, m ix
regiHl,ration is mad<,i neccfiKiiry by 
the need to control holdings, bu t 
will oll'or protection to holdern 
agiUuMt los.s of Hieir invenHuent 
a t  the same time. Further,  iionds 
may be regiMored in the nanu* of 
minorr! os well os adults. It is 
probable t.lint many purduiKca 
will ho regii'ilered m the names of 
(•hildrcu and others by thoKc who 
wish to t.ake added ndvmilage of 
the invetdment- oppori.unity but. 
wlio would olberwiS(‘ b(> resta'ict- 
ed to the .$2,066 limit on pur- 
chn.ses in the ir  own name.
An unuHtml fea tu re  of the new 
bimdw ,is; the privilege of ^turning
Hm'oi o.io a!, .ill,', l.Ulu f; I
full face value, phm interest., a t  
any I'unk. While the in to m it  
ra lo  i,H expect(“d to bo ronHidernb- 
iy tietter than m nvailable for 
olhm fouoh iif and more
favourable than that o f  eomiuu’- 
nldo inve»4.tvieitt<i jit, the time of 
rs.sui', t,h(' eKUct. term s of the 
(hmada .8rtvlrigs Bond were nn- 
nouiH'i'd liy Hie MiniHttu' of b’i" 
nance on Monday. Dcnomin- 
ntiona of the now bondnW ill be 
>UU, dr*6U, IJiUlH) wuu iiii,uue.
grow you mmit organize.”
He <«xp]nincd (ho working r e ­
quirem ents of : a ;,t;fiinmbor of 
Commerce or a Board of 'I'rado, 
th(! same work in d o n o  by both 
groups, ho said, the nam e is 
optional. He told of Hie Rtri(b,is 
the United ,Slat(.‘;« haa made and 
comiiiircd tluit u a t io n ’.s growth 
with Hiat. of CaiuHia.
1'liysical aapeclH of both coun­
tries a r e  obnost the rame, he- 
ciainu.>d. The Statefi hnvi} had a 
higlily organized chamber of com­
merce for many years, Canadn'fl 
Cliarnber h.'iiH only been in exifct- 
IIlice for 25 yearn. The Stnt.ei-'. 
have (2 timea C anada’s popiila- 
tiion and 26 timen o u r  produc­
tion, He gave as one of l.he 
enmie,s (lur lack of union , ,
"W e worn divided and w e  go t 
I , ”  I. . .  .m M .
,L \L Jolimioih pWnident of the 
AS'laociated IbmrdH of Trrnb.', told 
of t.he value of affiliiitod action 
W i t h  (itiier Uoardis "Wo inuto. 
h'iu a Out tu !.e,i giei;;di,” he
warned and told of tho h arm o n ­
ious work of the various Boards 
on the island.
Mr. .lobmmn also Rimko of the  
l.hoimandu of unpopulated produe* 
Hvo acroti in Cjinadn, Ho told of 
the (?rowded condition of Eurnpo. 
01 .(inm,;, ',-11 . vni tm LnmidiiiM'is,
Pheasant Season  
O pens O ct. 19
The round of gunfire  will bo 
heard a t  FJ noon on Oct. 19, when 
the open faiaiam for phe(uiant and 
quail commeneen. Gumo Warden 
.1. W. Jones and a tB'Oup of ax- 
wiHtarilK will nntrol the diHt.riid, 
to see th a t  tlie regulation.^ are 
on forced.
Bag limit;;: riieasmUs, Oct. 19 
to Nov. IH, 2 per day; 20 for the 
seatum.
Quail: 5 tier day; 26 for the
weason,
Wilh.vv G i : . i i . . (  . O i l .  1 9  t u  f u t ,  
III, 6 p(d' d ay ;  rearon 24.
W . ’W .V A ^ W -W J W U V W )
THE^ W E A T H E R ,;;
Tho following in tho molooro- 
logical I'C'Cord for woolc ending 
,S(>pt, :|6, fni'nifihod by Dominion 
Lxperimenlul Btation:
Maximum tem pera tu re  .. .66
Minimum tem perature  .......... 42
Minimum im the graKS ..,,,....35 
Rainfall (Inches) . , , , . . . . . . , . , . ,6 ,11
Hvinshine (buurH) ..—  ..........46.4
y lyV ^/rfW rfW W V W ^
- . I !
be nimwered, I have not K|,iari;i 
time a t  ,011 awn.” ,
'I’clling rif Uni , rouUne of Hie 
House (if ComimuiH, Hie meinher 
for Nanaimo told (if the UHiml 
eommit1.ee. meelingK whieli oecii- 
lo'ed most of every morning, lie- 
fore then, the mail muHt be gone 
into ami nn.awern dictateil. The 
iark of obtaining Hm information 
nought took iiji much t.ime, ho 
rointed, and humournly doHcrlb- 
od Imw many a lei lor from an 
irate conHtitiient inU.st ho trmm- 
luted into “ moix* pnrlinmenlary 
inngungo” before the m atte r  
(.mold be taken u|* at, iili with tho 
millP.'l(<r rmtpoiinilih*.
The work of the Chumln-r ri,m. 
monei;d a t  3.66 p.m. and liniahed 
a t  6.66. s tarted again a t 8.66 and 
(l)ii.‘i|H'd a t  I t,66 p.m. ,
immt of I ’uldic Works wan urged needed improvement,m. 
yeaHMxIny.by tlm Vancouver Daily Rvory day during tho recent 
I’rovlnce. Ihe fiimoim daily newa- . . . .. .
paper, ope (if tlu' iargoHl. in Can- 
mla, liUH an enviable record fo r  
the promotion of iH'cded |iublic 
workft, printed an editorial u rg ­
ing the building of Hm hroak -  
wator. 'I'lio iirt.icle aiqieura in 
full tadow:
TH E  CASK O F .SIDNEY
The ImainoHH, general wclfiiro 
and fu tu re  of the littio town and 
po r t :o f  Sidney, a t  the head of tho 
.Saanich I’eninHiiia, 1K milea from 
Victoria, luive intidy lamn brought
touriHt H(,‘aHon, long linen of motor ' 
: cafH, tdrolching, for  nearly  half;, : 
a mill!, back from the Sidney 
wharf, Htood: for hoiirir in tho 
main Htreet of .Sidney, waiting 
for the AnacorteH and .Stovofiton 
ferrlea, ’I’h e r e ' iti no room on or 
contiguoiiH 1,0 Uio wlm rf fo r  thoao
fini'H.
Sidney tieodK a now w harf-— 
and mia;h nniro than that .  I t  
would add inim<misurnbly l;o the 
growl.li and convonionco of travol 
Tot,ween the Mainland and MOul.h-
to tlio a tten tion  of the Victoria era Vancouver Iidand if ri broak-
Ctinrnb(o' of Commerce.
'I’Tie ciiairdmr him been told tha t  
the welfaia* of .Sidney and (,lio 
,8«anieh pcnimjula in very much 
ehio llo' bu-iiKV'!; of Virloria and 
that. Victoria and hem people 
would l>e 1ud|dng t.hemfielveu by 
helpimr S’idnev and her peopb*. 
There: i.s renHon to, «ay nhio th a t  
tldii InndnefiM !i(>mewhat concern.^
i lie ,•.))( idiei l.ohl id im̂ v an m- 
(lependent mem ber had only l.wo, ' . < 1 » J i.iU J * H.I j’uncriii f I wi VM T \> I III 1.1
('li!'vm;‘e,n t.ri >i|mak (»n any Hulijeet Hie |<oople;ef Briiiah Columldn 
m (ho lloUKc. 1 hi! h rg t  came dur- nyerago of 200 m otor e
the thnm e, the* HeiMiniLlti Hm ro- American, to Vancouver
ply to t,lye Budget, rim deba(,e every day in the rocisnt
on till! Spiecii from the Ihrone, Kummer tmmmn, through tho po rt
  ■ oi‘ Sidney* Sidney very urgently
(o’('dH a tail,ter imiboui' and itet-
wHd tio! ((em,;ial, ofti-'U , h(,';d.C(l . 
for Hkcc week,'!, th'en Hie party  
whips go t together in an d f o r t  to 
cut down on the Mpi'eehes rttid 
allow the Hou.'ie (,n proei'ed with 
hmdmow.' .
A eertnin numbftr of f.peecheii 
were then {irraiqpul for by the 
wbi|p< and a t  a caiicmr of (bo 
(inmuw turn to Fago ElghU), ,
te r  docking facilitiea to handlo 
this Imslnq.HH'’which, there  b  every 
K'lmon to Hay,  would incalculably 
increaae if wich fncilitien waro 
provided,
T h o  diloinmii of  Sidrtoy Imro l« 
th a t  like nmnv auolhor fiimill 
comnuinity eonlrf im iory to lurgor
w ate r  w ere  built  to  muko Sidney 
a Hufo and commodiouR Imrbqur 
a t  all idatCK of wind and tide,
In fact, as f a r  na conRtwiBO 
marine, tra f f ic  i» concerned, tlmrc 
ill a Hlrong caHc fo r  m aking  Sid­
ney an ou ter  harbor t»f VUd-oria, 
which la a lready  hard  pul to It: 
to nccommodate ita incrcnHiniir 
coaHt.wiae and fe r ry  t ra f f ic .  A n  
mlcquntm port  a t  Sidno.v wowhl 
earn cu t by nonrly two hourti tho r u n * ,
.oiag timi! iToin Vaiicjouvm to ■
Victoria, ' r;'"; 'r'';'
I t  ift a cane for tJm npproprlnto 
ntKsiHtancc of Victoria, of VanCon* ;
ver, of tho  Dominion and Fro* :
vmci'al ,Kovyrnment.i't. Hidimy'in4i . 
wmnll place - n o t  even an organ­
ized. municipjility-—bu t.  It - Is: otie'. 
of thmm (daceM v<<ry im portan t in 
the economy of its ncighhorhoodr* ,
The ciiHo fo r h<d)ung Hidnoy, In 
fdmrl, in the  ca«o fo r  tho  intalH- 
i»(mt: tmnrov((m(»iit o f  llrltlNli Col­
umbia#
■ H .! ■
Dr 
,. : ■: ’ .H ip ..
■Tr:
. ... r.
T H E  T ID E S
D ate Time Ht. Time Ht. Time Ht. Time Ht.
Sept. 27...... 0:30 4.0 6:50 11.6 12:35 5.7 18:33 12.0
Sept. 28...... 1:01 3.5 7:40 11.6 13:10 6.6 1 8 :55 11.7
Sept. 29...... 1 :37 3.2 8:30 11.5 13:50 7.5 19 :20 11.4
Sept. 30...... 2:14 3.1 9:27 11.4 14:30 8.3 19:45 11.1
Oct. 1........... 2:54 3.2 10:30 11.3 15:20 9.2 20 ;0S 10.7
Oct. 2........... 3:39 3.4 11:45 11.3 16:46 9.7 20:40 10.3
Times show’n a re  fo r  Sands Heads, S tandard  Time. Time differences:
H.W. L.W. H.W. L.W.
Sidney ......Subt. 0 :17 Subt. 1 :00
Deep Cove Subt. 0 :15/- Subt. 0:45 
Fulford ....Subt. 0:13 Subt. 0:32
Mavne  Add 0:06 Subt. 0:03
Ganges IL Subt. 0:12 Subt. 0:32 
S. P en d er  Subt. 0:16 Subt. 0:45
L A U N C H  C U R T A IN S, B O A T  COVERS, an d  SAILS  
M A D E  TO O R D ER  
S cotch m a n ’s B u oys w ith  or w ith ou t B lad d er
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
5 7 0  Joh nson  St., V ic tor ia ,  B .C . G 4 6 3 2
B OATS I
Order N O W  For Early D elivery
12 to 16-Ft. Inboard Boats Our Specialty
V O G L E R  B R O S. S E A C R A F T




For  the B e s t  T w o -W a y  R adio  C om m u nication  
and D ire c t io n -F in d in g  E q u ip m en t  
S E E
E llison  Q ueale R adio Supply, L im ited
9 0 0  V I E W  S T . V IC T O R IA  P H O N E  G 8 1 9 7
Canadian  D istributors fo r  F isher Marine Radio Telephone 
E qu ipm en t Sales and Service 
E ll iso n  Q u e a le  R adio  S u p p ly  Ltd.,  7 5  B r id g e  S tr e e t ,  N a n a im o  
H o llo w a y ’s R adio  Serv ice ,  P ort  A lbern i,  B .  C.
W ilfo r d  E lec tr ic  W orks, P r in ce  R upert,  B .  C. 38-4
»SS©B©©S©S©S©S©©S©©S©O©^<S©S©S©S©S3<^O«e©©S®«««S5SO0O3
Form er S idney Girl 
Married In N ew  ■ 
W estm inster
A pre tty  wedding was solemn­
ized in St. A ndrew ’s Church, 
New W estminster, on Sept. 6, 
when G ertrude Emma Louisa,
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
V. Wark, P o r t  Mann, B. C., ( fo r­
merly of Sidney) became the 
bride of Jam es E rro l  Hamilton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. N. Hamilton 
of White Rock, B. C.
Rev. Thomas M urphy offici­
ated. The bride was given in 
m arriage by her fa ther.  She wore 
a fioor-length gown of white silk 
lace with sw ee thear t  neckline, 
chapel veil and fea th e r  head­
dress.
Miss J a n e t  Newby acted as 
bridesmaid, and Nicol Hamilton 
was his b ro th e r’s best  man. Ush­
ers were Ralph W ark  and Paul 
■Neilson.
Following the ceremony a re ­
ception was held in tho Church 
hall.
B R E N T W O O D
C o rr . : IMrs. F rances  Dawson 
Phone K eating  56
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Ben have 
re tu rned  from their  wedding trip' 
and are residing on M archant’s 
Road.
Mr. and Mrs. .4,1. Burden, of 
the Brentwood Garage, have p u r­
chased the property  of .4. K irk­
patrick, Clark Road. They will 
move in nex t week.
C. Purcell, of Calgary, .41ta., 
has bought the Conrad Mercan­
tile Store.
Brentwood .4ces Intermediate
B. Basketball team have obtain­
ed their neiv uniform s, turked red 
and white, and looked very smai't 
practising a t  th e  Brentivood 
Sports hall this week.
B aby Chicks 
A re Popular
Canadian pure bred sheep, pure 
bred swine, pure bred poultry 
and baby chicks are finding in­
creasing favor among breeders 
in foreign countries.
.4 report  released a t  O ttaw a 
by R. '\V. Blake, Canadian .4gri- 
cultura l Trade Commissioner, 
shows th a t  Canada last y ea r  ex ­
ported  3,470 pure bred sheep 
valued at 893,163; 852 pure bred 
swine at 833,520; 26.650 pure
bred imultry at 861,879; ami 
848.GSO babv chicks w o r t  h 
8115,218.
Cigarettes For 
N ew  Zealand
Canada and the U nited King­
dom have agreed to e.xport 300,- 
000.000 cigarettes to New Zea­
land to relieve an acute shortage 
which now exists in th a t  Domin­
ion.
C. Blair Birkett, who recently  
re turned  to Canada a f te r  spend­
ing .six years as Trade Commis­
sioner iti .4uckland, explained the 
c igarette  shortage as being large­
ly due to New Zealand's scarcity 
of female labour which has caus­
ed considerable reduction in lo­
cal production.
R esum ption O f 
N orth A tlantic  
Steam er Services
Re-classification of the 40-odd 
s team ers which will soon be h and­
ling North Atlantic passenger 
services puts the Queen Elizabeth 
and tk.e Queen Mary a t  the head 
of the list, classed according to 
tonnage, age and speed. Next 
comes tho French ship L iberte  
(form erly  E u ropa ) ,  the .4,quit- 
ania, He de France, Nieuw .4,m- 
sterdam, M auretania. .4merica, 
Wasliington. 3 .American E xport  
Linos ships still being built  (20,- 
000 tons, 20 k no ts) ,  Britannic, 
Ducliess of Bedford, Duchess of 
Richmond. Batory, Franconia, 
Do Grasse, Semaria, Scythia, 
Gripsholm, Veedam, Volendam, 
.Ausonia, Letitia, 2 steam ers of 
the Export Lines, Bergensfjord , 
Drottningholm, Ju tland ia ,  Fal- 
stria. Nova Scotia and N ew found­
land.
First-class passage ra te s  will 
range betwetm $365 for the Queen 
Elizabeth and about .$165 fo r  the 
ships a t  the end of tk.e list. Sec­
ond-class will range between 
8220 and S160, and third-class 
between $160 and $130.
N E W  T E L E P H O N E S  
FOR P A R IS IA N S
Since the Liberation. 15,000 
new telephone lines have been es- 
tablislied in Paris alone and 45,- 
000 in tlie provinces. T he Com­
munications Ministry has had to 
cope with a 50 per cent increase 
in calls compared with 1938 and 
a t  the .same time replace equip­
m ent damaged during the war. 
I t  will take five years to res to re  
the whole system. Meanwhile, 
10,000 new telephones are  plan­
ned fo r  the city of Paris  next 
vear.
M AGIC B Y  M O U T H
No m a t te r  liow “ fagged” you 
are, a “ .square m eal” can work 
magic for you. The D epartm ent 
of National Health and Well are, 
through its nutri t ion  authorities, 
jmint.s ou t th a t  lack of food, or 
improper diet, can I'esult in fa­
tigue, headache, digestive uiiaet 
and other ailments. Wise peo- 
ple, they say, give serious thought 
to their food— both as to quality 
and Cjuantity.
France B uys  
Surplus C anadian  
A rm y E quipm ent
France has recently  bought 
more than $1,200,000 w o rth  of 
Canadian surplus w ar aquipm ent, 
including used clothing, medical 
supplies and ambulances. This 
re]iresents a third  of th e  m ater ia l  
sold by Canada in Europe.
O C T O B E R  C O U P O N  
C A L E N D A R
(Book No. 6)
Oct. 3— B utter,  B 2 7 ; meat 
M53.
Oct. 10— B u tte r  B2S: m oat
M54.
Oct. 17— .Sugar'Preserves, S31 
and S32; meat, M55.
Oct. 24— B utter .  B 2 9 ; m eat,  
M56.
Oct. 31— B utte r ,  B30; m eat. 
M57.
Coupons S til l  V alid :
.Sugar'Preserves, SI to 825, 
(Book No. 5).  826 to 830 (Book 
No. 6).
B utte r ,  R IS  to R21 (Book No. 
5),  B26 (Book No. 6).
Meat, Ql to  Q4 (Book No. 5),  
M51 and M52 (Book No. 6).
PLEASE NOTE
No fu r th e r  o rd e rs  for th e  S id n ey  
F re ig h t w ill be accep ted  b y  p h o n e
a t 1 24.
Phone Orders to S idney 135 B etw een  
8 .0 0  a.m . and 5 .30  p.m .




T o  B oat O w ners o f  A ll T ypes and Sizes
yVe are probably the largest and oldest SHIP 
CHANDLERS on this Coast, devoted entirely to 
-SHIP CHANDLERY 
No matter what you need, w e wiU likely have it.
THE END OF TIENTT YEIRI
“ M arine P a in t For E very  P u rp ose”
■ .''I-'" T''.'/'' ■ ' .  A' .Lvi''
V “ EV E R Y T H IN G  IN  T H E  O U TFITT IN G  B U SIN ESS’
1 1 2 1 4  W H A R F  S T R E E T V IC T O R IA
V y y i ;  
:y .^ -  - L ;
V, L- . ■'
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'L . v b  
■: ’b  ■ 
■'v'T:' I
Pastor: D. C. Merrett
/  S U N D A Y  S C H Q O L  a n d :
; v: BIBLE C L A SS, 10 a.m .
SP E C IA L  T H A N K SG IV IN G  SE R V IC E
7 .30  p.m .
Subject: “Good grounds for gratitude.”
/ FOR SALE BY TENDER
CROWN ASSETS
Type of -Assets: 4 BUILDINGS— ^Section 11, Nanaimo Mili>
tary Camp, B.C.
W ar As.sets Corporation will receive offers to purchase all or
es, f;
tioiis and ve.store tho ground to its original elevation, leaving
any of the Cruwn-(.iwued Buikiings u^'.scrib 





.At/', '■/'/'/,,//,/ /, 
Adilress'e:! lo t
the site in a nea t and tidy condition in a m anner sa tisfactory  
to an authorized repre.senialive of tite Curpuratien.
FOUR BUILDINGS
No. 1100 Married Quarters 12 34 ft.
No. 1101 Married Qutirters, 26 ,\ 60 ft.
,;■. '.Add,. 13 X' 26; ft.'
; No. 1102 Married Quarters 2S x 80 ft.
/ No, 1103 Married Quarters 20 x 25 ft.
, 8A L F  of these buildings shall iuv.dude only .such normal plumb*
ing, healing and ligliting fi.xturcs as m a y  be imdalled 
. y , within tĥ  ̂ buildings,
BUILDING are to be i<old for removal ami re.storution of tho
■;./',: ■■',,7 ■/■ :;'7 ■ ■■ ■'
/ All areas and 'd im ension?  giyen are  a iqn 'ox im ate , '
A Certified  Chcquo or Bank Driifl to the value of T en  Percent 
of the Tender Price, mncle pfty.vhlti to W ar A»i«t* Corporntion 
nnii.t he forwarded with the Tender in a Sealed envelope 
, / 'Lplttinly innrkedt ,/'■ ;'■■',
,402*320'' '
4 Buildingii
Nftnainio Military C,imp, N.tn«iino, B.C. 
Brnnch Sale* M.anttBtr,
W a r  A**et* Corponition.
IlOB W»f*t Georgia Street,
Vancouver, B.C.
Tender* will close at Twelve o’Clock Noon Piirific .Stnndard 
Time, Oclobor lU h ,  194G.
Tho tcndi-n 'r miitft lUala lha ui*.a to which the building o r,bu ild ­
ings!, or mnlci'ials contained therein, will ho put, as ilti.s will 
be a determ ining  fac to r  in deciding the acceinum'o of any 
tender, ,,,
T enders  rceeived a f te r  cleshgT time cannot be coriiddered.
The 'hlghtisi or ■ any  ten d e r  may not neccHsartly bo accepted. 
ChequcH; or Bnnk Drul'Li will be reu m ted  to uniuicceasful
' l e n d c rc ry ................................
T he (njc<?e.s!»ful tendere r  Avili, when notified of ncceptnnce of 
hi« o r  her tender be required to 'fu rn ish  n certified Chequo or 
Ilfink: Dnift, fo r  the rvinnining Ninety / Percent , of his or her■'( V,. •O'-!■ V. ' ‘ V , ',  ■ " ft . t, r>i'. .,̂ 1 r ,
L i  i i  L *V  *  I  v i  * * »  %•* . 'i x *  * V . V, 1. » *  V * ♦« s, . I,. *,. .. M ♦ - fc* * w A *
"' h n d im o u n t oqmil to the ostimittt'd cofst of res tor ing  the  r i te  or 
fdtes. ns it gdrirahtce th a t  he will cdmidy with nil term.s and 
conditions of the n:\ndcr. This Cheijuc i»r ..Bank. D raft '  guaran*^ 
,.HH'jng..tx>HUiraucm will not vi;rr^’ qutures.t. nnd w.iii be re iu rn ed  
upon tl'o-* lory ceinpect;■,■.■;, ..tl, -u loi'iu;). >,T t.he 'Ovudui.
:.. NOTEL'PniuiOi!!' fo r  'inspection of the _ti'heve.. b'uiUh'ngs' m ust be 
obtflitnsd fron t! W a r  A*»«l» Corportttion, 964 Lunimley 
, , , S t „  y k t o r i a ,  B.C. , ,
■ ■ ,'."w A R' A S S E *r S .c  O' R P O'R A T. I O. N •. 
1 1 0 8 'Wfstt .Georgia Street, Vnncou'ver, ■ B.C. ■
DARYL F. ANDER 
SON
8ec re ta ry  and Direc­
tor. Discharged from 
the R.C.A.F., and in 
p rew ar days w i t  h 
Jam es Richardson & 
Sons and the P rovin­
cial Government.
A. E. “ BERT” ACRES 
Store M anager and 
Director, ' 2 2 y ea rs ’ 
experience i n M en’s 
W ear i n Victoria, 
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A P P R E C I A T I O N
I
rs
M E N ’S  , W E A P
. word of tlmnk.k to our eih' t̂onior.A tuitl frimuls. 
.A.s wo roucl) the niiirk of 20 ymir.s in liusine.sh, wo paust) 
to announco expansion of luir orKuniziition to ineludo 
two younj-ror inon jilodgod to maintain tho same pro- 
gro.Afive Tiolioios that havo Itroughl auecos.s to 
Watson’s Mon’.s Wear tlirouph two doeado.s. In tho.se 
days of slmrtaKo.s wo have oflon liad to di.sappoint the 
puldie in the matter of choice, We talvo tlii.s ojipor- 
1 unity of tlmnkinp our cuslomer.s for tlmir under.stantl- 
in,tr attitudo. Rost a.ssured that, jih the situation ea.ses, 
Wtiison’s wiil again carry (lie variety and cninlity whitdi 
won the reputation that i.s today our greate.st jns.set'.
“=  DOUGLAS = r
( IV A T S O N ’8 L T D . ) DUD81DHNT
*1'. Hi
■■7 ■'
'i T A G E  T W O . S A A N IC l ' t 'D L N lN h i i lL A  A N D  (dU t .L  I81 . .A N D S 'R E V IE W S ID N E Y ,  V a n c o u v e r  Is lumL IkC.,  W e d n e s d a y .  O c t o b e r  2,  1646
C .N . P lace Order For 
L argest Steam er
A new 5,000-ton passenger 
steamship of all-Canadian design 
and constructed  fo r  use in P a ­
cific Coast and Alaska service 
has been ordered fo r  the Cana­
dian National Pacific Coast 
Steamships.
In accordance with the com­
pany’s policy to purchase in Can­
ada, w herever possible, the  order
fo r  the new vessel, which replaces 
the Prince George, lias been 
given to the B urra rd  Dry Dock 
Company, Ltd., of Vancouver, it 
has been announced by R. C. 
Vaughan, chairman and presi­
dent. The contract has tho ap ­
proval of the  government. The 
ship, which is the largest pas­
senger boat ever to be built on 
the Pacific Coast, will be con­
structed  in the Yarrow plant 
which the B urra rd  company p u r­
chased recently.
VOLUME MOVEMENT OF S02 
FRUIT INTERESTS FARMERS
•k ir
To Y o u r  
C o m m u n i ty  
Ches-}
Accuracy Is Truly Remarkable
ROLEX are the only small w ris t  watches 
aw arded class “ A ” certif ica tes  for tim e­
keeping by the leading ob.servatories of 
Englaiul, F rance  ami Switzerland. Every 
size of ROLEX watch, from the tiny move­
m en t no larger than an American cent has 
succe.ssfully passed these severe tests.
C O M PLETE RANGE OF “ R O LEX ” WATCHES NOW AVAILABLE
L i t t l e  &  T a y l o r
JE W E L E R S  
1209 DOUGLAS ST. (Scollard Bldg.) G 5812
AS NEVER BEFORE 
YOU GAN A S S U R E  HIS FUTURE
■
By means of the Junior Adjustable Assurance 
plan you can now make systematic payments 
on your son’s behalf which will be of great 
value to him when he reaches manhood. In­
vestigate this remarkable new Sun Life plan 
under which the assurance increases from 
$1,000 to $5,000 at age 21, with no increase in 
premium. Many other valuable provisions 
contained in this policy. Applicable to children 
. from one week to fifteen years.
Honourable Leslie H. Eyre.s, 
Minister of Trade and Industry , 
announced last week th a t  approx­
imately 10,000 barrels of British 
Columbia raspberries in S 0 2  .so- 
lutoin fo r  the United Kingdom 
Ministry of Food had already 
been loaded a t New We.stminster 
this year, and th a t  a third and 
la.st loading before the end of the 
month would take the balance of 
the contracts. About 400 net 
f ru i t  tons of greengage fru it  
])ulp will also move on this next 
loading.
This volume m ovem ent resu lt­
ed from a series of negotiations 
between the governm ent d ep a rt­
ments conceined and tlie British 
Food hlission a t Ottawa. As in 
form er yeai's the Provincial Dc- 
liartment of Trade and Industry  
apiiear.s a.s the shipper and has 
handled all details of contracts 
and arrangement.s for the move­
ment.
This y e a r ’s United Kingdom 
contract.s will re tu rn  abou t one 
million dollars to the F rase r  Val­
ley. .A small tonnage of rasp­
berries has also been secured 
from the Okanagan area.
According to Mr. R. S. O’Meara 
T rade Commissioner, and agent 
of the Siiecial Products  Board, 
iliese contracts  are  almost dou- 
l.)le the quantities .shipjied last 
year.
In .sidte of barrel shortages, 
the toial movement of raspberries  
in ,S02 solution thi.s .season will 
exceed 2,000 tons (ne t)  fru it ,  
and there  will be about 400 tons 
of tree f ru i t  pulp.
T h e consolidated a r ran g e ­
m ents th rough  the Special P ro ­
ducts Board and the D epartm ent 
of Trade and Industry  have been 
in effect since 1940, when the 
De |)artm ent undertook to collect 
and ship a surplus tonnage of
straw berries  in S 0 2  solution, to 
a total of 1,100 tons, which v.'as 
purchased by the Brilish Minis­
try of Fu(nl. L a te r  (.m, with the 
creation of the Special Products 
rangem ents  were passed to the 
Board, tho administrative ar- 
Provincial D epartm ent of 'I’rade 
and Industry  who have con trac t­
ed with sui)pliers each season ex­
cept 1943, when shipments were 
not possible.
The bu.sine.ss has 
crea.sed each year 
p ar tm en t of Trade 
ha.s been concei’ued 
11,000 (ne t)  tons 
have moved to the 
dom in this way. 
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S U G G E S T I O N S
foT the longer Evenings of
S T A N D A R D  TIME
M A IL  T H IS  C O U P O N  T O D A Y !
.■v/RALPH'': SEYMOUR,.,: '.A,;:;
410 Scollard Bldg., Victoria. Garden 5411
P le a s e  send m e, w ith o u t  o b liga t ion ,  d eta ils  o f  the Ju nior A d j u s t ­
ab le  A ssu ra n ce  for  my son, a g e . . . . . . .7 .  .......: r
N A M E  .. . . .X ...7 .: 
A D D R E S S  .. ...
■ "
S i i  LIFE of t l l i i i
L O W  R A I L  
F A R E S  F O R
I l i l l S f i i f i l G  
‘ i l l
MONDAY, OCT. 14




(Mininium F a re  25c). : :
.'".GOING: ■' ■
12,00 NOON" OCTOBER 11 to 
2.00 P.m;. OCTOBER 14. :
' ilf :iio t ra in /a f te rn o o n  ■ O.ct.-li:; 
tickets will be good on 
m orning trait). 7
. R E T U R N : . ' A .
' L e a v e  d est in a tion  u ntil  m id ­
n ight  O ctob er  15, 1946 .
Sleeping and P a r lo r  car 
privileges a t  u sua l r a te s ."
Full in form ation  from  any  
A g e n t
Canadian P acific
W orld’s Greate.st Travel System
40-1
]Kissed ihrough the special a c ­
count set up wiili ihe Provincial 
Minister of Finance under a r ­
rangem ents  with the Dominion 
authorities. The .su])plier» aix- 
l)aid aga ins t  exjiort bills of lad­
ing on I'eceipt of treasury  funds 
from Ottawa, through the Trade 
Commi.ssioner’s odice here. From 
the time tha t  (hdiv(>ry contracts 
a re  effected to the dates of .ship­
ments, su]3pliers are ])rovided 
with field warehousing service 
fo r  interim  financing , and all 
tonnage i.s rli'awn int(.) one point 
a t  the term inals  in New IVesi- 
.mimster for  loading. The Trade 
Commis.sioner’s office has been 
able each year to secure ocean 
sjiace fo r  lU'ompt shijiment, in 
co-o!)cration with the local agents 
of the British Mini.stry of W ar 
Transi)ort. This year tho allo­
cation re.sponsibility has ]iassed 
to tho Vancouver sub-committee 
of the Pacific British Liner Com­
m ittee who have also extended 
full co-operation.
The ocean fre igh t alone, for 
this y ca r ’.s shijiments, the B ri t­
ish Ministry of Food will be pay­
ing ou t  nearly  one hundred thou­
sand dollars to the  shijiping com­
panies. The net. price re turn , to 
suppliers is the .same as last year, 
in spite of the fa c t  th a t  Canadian 
subsidies have been removed.
aSkff-
N E W  A R R IV A L S  
IN C H A IR  
C O M F O R T
I'iicse fan m u .s  C o g s w i l l  
t ' l ia i r .s  a i 'c  th e  l a s t  wcia! 
in rc'al co m  f a r t .  tV eli  
n m o o  to  s t a n d  a  l i f e t i m e  
o f  w e a r  a n d  b c i u i t i f u l h '  
u p h o l s t e r e d  in m a n y  lo v e ­
ly d e s i g n s  a n d  s h a d e s .
From
S 5 9 J 5
E L E C T R IC  
H E A T E R S  and  
R A D IA T O R S
Tlie la tes t  nnd most e f ­
ficient models in Heaters  
from $8.25. W onderful 
new Portable  Electric 
Steam Radiators. P lug 
in anywhere, $42.50.
FIR  I
S C R E
Many excellent 
models. F r o m 
$8.95 fo $22.00.
Y 'OU N E E D  
A  N ew  
L am p
F ree  Delivery to Saanich and Gulf Islands
And we have a 
lovely selection, in­
cluding a n e w 
bridge or read ing  
model i n -  heavy 
bronze with ex ten- 
.sion arm. Complete 
w i t. h shade, a t  I 
$41.75.
Many other styles and every 
description of shade.
■
C anada’s H orses T o  
H elp  RdLuiid Europe
Sturdy  Canadian d ra f t  horses 
are  being gathered  and shipped 
by thousands by U.NRRA fo r  ser­
vice in war-devasta ted Europe. 
The “ recru it ing  cen tre” is E a s t ­
ern Public Cattle M arket a t  Mon­
treal, where a lready  more than 
9,500 have been cared for. Evon- 
. tually, 18,000 will be shipped to 
European  countries. A f te r  their 
long tra in  trip  by Canadian P a ­
cific Railway from  We.stern ' Cah- 
, ada, horses are herded into large/
, barns  ./(upper left)  where ' they:
: ,;are fed, /watered : :and /groomed. 
A horse 'auctioneer (upper right), 
/w atches .Dr. Charles E. Taylor, 
Cookshire, /Que., examine a fine 
specimen- to/ deterininb/ its  weight, 
age and: condition. Men a t  the,
: table ,rcgistoi- horses if / declared 
/ -/fit fo r  overseas ./ duty.; Several 
: Indculations fo r  each animal;, a re ,  
p a r t  of the i)rocessing to prevent 
sicknes.s in ti-ansit or in /Europe, 
and in lower le ft  Dr. Romeo Ray­
mond, Montreal, inoculating v e t­
erinarian , ajqdies ihe serum.
A fte i’ the inoculation a Avorkman 
brands the Iror.se’s loft shoulder 
with the le tte rs  U(/l, which signi- 
'fie.s IJNRRA-Canada.
R ight T hrough Y ates to  V iew FREE/ PA R K IN G
When you shop nt Sweet IG you 
don’t hiive to look nt the price ta.u: 
first. Pick your coat— select your 
style— lose your heart to a coat and 
uiuw ii I;-. ])i ii,cd right - within yu’dr 
budget. A .tfTcat variety of Fur and 
Pur-Trinuned . . . .  plain tailored 
coats for your insiiection.
YOU ARF IN V ITED  TO TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF
SW E E T  S IX T E E N ’S  
B U D G E T  P L A N
®  NO IN T E R E S T
®  NO  C A R R Y IN G  C H A R G E S




FA LL DRl'hSSES 
l-’OR F/VEHY 
OCCASION (AINCOAT.S





I! A UR IS TW E 
CO A 'i'S 
CO/MI'LETE I
7 2 7  
Y ates St.
VICTORIA
m i l l i n e r y
m  SPORTSWEAR 
m  BLOUSES, SKIRTS
“ N ext Dom* to .Standard F u rn i tu re"
Spinach a Trouble
Children w h o  do no t  like spin­
ach will find a grim satisfaction 
in the knowledge th a t  .spinach is 
also a considerable nuisance to 
p lant breeding, scientists. As ex­
plained by the . scientific plant;
. b reed ers /o f  th e  Horticu ltura l  Di­
vision, Experim enta l F arm s Ser-, 
vice, spinach plants fa l l  into fo u r  
classes,/ according to. sex; -name­
ly, ex t re m e /m a le  jjlants, vegeta- , , 
/tive/ males, females and : herraa- / 
; phi'odites. Chiefly due to the 
large percentage of extrem e . 
males, which are undesirable 
])lants, seeds of the Bloomsdalc : 
variet.y produced a t  some/ of the / 
Experim ental F arm s have been 
refused foundationysta tus .
A few years ago, this problem 
was taken up by the  H ort icu l tu r­
al Division; and individual p lan t 
selections were grown and isolat- .; 
ed in the greenhouses. This year 
(1,940) a num ber of these lines 
was set out in the field. The fac t  
th a t  they were 100 per cent h e r ­
m aphrodites gave a g re a t  deal of 
satisfaction. Seed .from these 
lines will bo used to grow foun­
dation seed.
BR ITISH  
C O A T S —  SU IT S —  D R E SSE S
l i t
r . ■ -y '-'''b' ; ■ 't/'
":/
. 1- ■
H ow ard  L. M cDiarm id II
,/:; b/by-yy
y ■/■ y..y'U.' 
'';-y:.-:.b'/b:/
/L'b':A/:'/-/":b ■!//;:////. yb
O P T O F i E T R I S T
/ :COM Pl.ETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE 
Examination by Appointment
E m T  'Ip h h
incorporated/:: 2,~C//.MAY'lezoy//.'y///' , /■'" ''■/,-/
Prevents M ildew  
In O nion Seed
Experim ents eonducl.ed this 
summer a t  the Saanichton Expeifi- 
mental Station would indicate 
th a t  a combination of so f t  son]) 
and Bordenux sprays achieve 
.success in preventing or control- 
iig downy mildew in onion seed 
plol s.
On June  27 tlie plots were 
sprayed witii linseed soft  soap a t 
tile rate of 4 jiouiids )ier 100 gal- 
1,. w.iOi, fidlov.id \sl.i a t.hi 
foliage had dried, liy Bordeaux 
mixture n t  tiie s tandard  4-4-40 
I'll to.
.No mildew has been noted in 
ihi.s pliuiling, aitbougb a t  h.!ast 
one unsprayeil plot in the ilistriet 
was Kcverely iilfected. The ef­
fect; of the soap is to perm it t.be 
Hordeiiux solution to 1.lioroiiglily 
wid. the ifolinge.
IP'coinriieiidatimiH nmde suk-’ 
gest thn t the sprays he u sed /an  
lireventive ineaHure.s aga inst  the 
|ii/istdl»ility (if m ildew  infecl-ion.
F E E D
G R A IN G roceries SEEDSHARDWARE
L A T E   ̂A R R IV A L S  .in:
b/ / - ' /w/ ; '
;/'/
Crnb Mo.il (Q u e en
ClinrloUo nncl Malcli-  






No limit.  
Per tin , 9c
M (1«
Mncltei'cl, l ’«, 
KippcrecI Snncks  
Lobster ,  l ’».
Chicken Hnddie, 1 ’*. 
Fin nan  Mndclio, l'» .
"  ' ' / ’ /: • - ../ '-b'.;.:."
'b'/./"'/
Whole Clnm«, 1'», Me.rings in Oil, lOoz. EISH PASTES 
Clnine, whole o r llerringB in Toninlo Bloalor, Siilinon, 10c 
minced, 1’*. .'Sadtje, 1’b Liihdtcr, V i ' t ,  ,  . .SOc
ARRIVING SOON, CANNED TUNA
10 FASHION STORES IN 3 B.C. CITIES
S I D N E Y
H om e and Property  
O w ners
F o r  <nuck hc i io i i  p lnco 
yd ti r  liHl.iiiKfi vvitVi uh. 
W o  ju’o biiriKinK mnv 
Hiopli! nnd  lUAv nionoy 
nlo  I bin I' jiHl-grnwinif 
ihumntin i ty  n n d  iiHk 
y o n r  co-oporntior i  in 
iriN’ittff S id n e y  Uie pab-  
licitV it en i '!eb1\' n io r iU r
F. W. MOORE
& CO.
In . Sidney I .
4!l7 Jloiieori Avo.  





* !■... , ' ■ ■' :i b'- -■ ■y. b.y , :■ / :
142  B eacon A ve.
(Ne.Kl, D n n r  to S id n e y  Ti'odiiiir)
A  M odern Service of Either Brush or 
SjHUy .r’aillLing,.,
INTERIO R A N D  EXTERIOR-'W ORK'
-.'F'rcc''Estimates,;
PROTECl™ Y O U R  P R O P E R T Y  WFrH.'
.■'"..''.PAINT-'/
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T H E  LEV ELS A R E  T R U E
Th i s  week will see the completion of the surfacing of many of the downtown Sidney streets. The concrete 
curbed and ashphalt surfaced streets of fine wide propor­
tions are among the best in all British Columbia. A fine 
start has thus been made in the creation of a shopping cen­
tre which will rival any community in the Province.
Full 60 feet in width and with ten foot sidewalks, the 
roads give an air of space and a finished appearance to 
Sidney. The Department of Public Works and O. G. Gal­
lagher, Assistant District Engineer, who was in charge, are 
to be congratulated upon the work. It must be i-emem- 
bered that this year has been a difficult one for such work. 
Hampered by shortages of all kinds, the work has pro­
gressed with speed and skill. It is now complete.
It is up to us, the residents of the di.strict, to maintain 
and improve on this work. Sidney Businessmen have al­
ready rnade arrangements to clean up downtown streets.
While the roadwork here has enjoyed universal ac­
claim, there are some who were disappointed with the new  
high level to which the road has been brought. In some 
cases this amounts to almost three feet and will necessitate 
a step down from the sidewalk to the buildings. W e now 
know that the level is true. Skilled engineers have checked 
and rechecked on the levels and the work has been passed 
by inspectors.
There is little doubt but these problems will be solved. 
All may rejoice in the fact that the long needed work is 
now an accomplished fact. The open drains have gone. 
A finished surface, neatly curbed, leads to the business sec­
tion. It is one of the longest strides in progressive con­
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D R IN K  T O  M E  O N L Y . . . .
Th e  famous and beautiful song expresses a most touch­ing sentiment but one that cah but leave •bittSTness in 
the hearts of those whose w ells for domestic water ran dry 
this summer.
Our danger and common folly is to bemoan the fact of 
the dry well for a while, and then to brighten up when it 
slowly fills.
That is why the organization of a Saanich Rural Water 
Board was greeted so enthusiastically by The Review. If 
this body receives the co-operation of all residents of Saa­
nich then'the outlook for the future will be distinctly 
brighter. It will, of course, take some time, perhaps two 
years, for water to be laid on to remote areas, but the time 
to plan and to estimate costs is now. The Board is doing a 
fine work. It will need the intelligent help of a l l  if  early 
data is to be forthcoming. Present plans call for a census 
to be taken to establish certain needed facts. Other in­
formation will be sought.
A full discussion on these problems will take place at 
the first; meeting of the Saanich Rural Water Board which 
will be held on Friday evening at-the High School Audi- 
7-torium.;//
7 A Dy. attench meeting residents will learn just what:
is being done at first hand, to relieve the water situation in
the district,7,::y;>; y'Vj'b'■■■;. b-
The years pass with speed in this pleasant peninsula, 
let us not be lax in the duty we ;owe hot only our friends 
' but  ̂the many who will live here in the fu­
ture. By activelyo assisting, /even b y ; showing interest, a 
grea.t and good work, already started, will be given im- 
7 rpetus, and the; groundwork laid for the: ultimate in piped 
y 7domestic;water for every Saanich home.̂ ŷ'̂ ^̂  V 7/
-'SS-Aiii-yb
 ; ' " " ' T i
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Continued from  P age  One.
Storm y Scenes A t  
Duncan M eeting
the g rea tes t  num ber of voters in 
the Riding occupied unoccupied 
terr itory . In the whole Riding, 
20,514. Next largest, Saanich 
Municipality, 19,S9ffi
A suggestion th a t  Esquimalt 
(with four delegates short) give
the fo u r  votes to N orth  Saanich 
was found to be ou t  of order. 
The same applied to the sugges­
tion th a t  North  Saanich use The 
Islands vote, no Islands delegates 
were present.
Delegates were then asked to 
vote by ballot on Col. Longridge’s 
motion which suggested that, fo r  
this one meeting only. North 
Saanich be allowed fo u r  votes. 




G o v ern m en t S ta n d a rd  P rices
PALM D A I R I E S  LI MI TED
9 30  N orth P ark  St. Victoria
K N I T T E D
S U I T S  
FOR F A L L
STORE HOURS:
9 a .m . to  5 .1 5  p.m.
W ed n esd a y s  
9 a .m . to  1 2 .3 0  p.m.
Something new in knitwear. Shades of Chili 
Spice, Amber Honey, Banana Yellow and Grey, 
The duo tones are very smart. Sizes 14-20.
7 .95  and 9 .5 0
BATHROOM C U R T A IN  SETS 
IN PL A ST IC
Blue, White, Gold, Red, Pink and Green.




The levelled ruins pictured on page one w ere  all that  remained of a 'bu ild ing  similar to the one 'show n 
above. Heavy timbered barricades filled with  sand and earth  surrounded the building. They were demol­
ished in the blast. Rescue workers are shown belo w immediately a f te r  the explosion.
Testing Cheese By Tone
\ Usage /has: ,/developed many, and rnacarohi;; in /their soups, ve- 
way : to l e s t  //foods / a n d ; , liquids; getables,/ eggs , arid, many / other 
(iuality or ripeness. The di.shes.
U . s .  Living  
Costs Rise
Fur C oats @ F ur-T rim m ed C oats  
Im ported  B ritish  T'weeds ® P la in  Casuals
DIM’S MESS SHOPPE
/ f o r
// sense; of / touch determines ; / the 
ripeness of some fru its , while 
melons are  often “ plugged” to 
■ te s t  / their  fitness fo r  consump- ; 
tion. Many experts develop a 
keen sense of .smell, while tea  / 
: an coll’oe tas te rs  nioisten their
N ew / /Plans :; // 
London
/,
Living costs fo r  American fa m ­
ilies of m oderate  means and resi-. 
dent in large cities have advanc-
outbreak
.■;;■/ //;//;/..;:■
ed one-third s in ce ; the 
of Woi'ld W ar
.V,; :,-'//,;//
; / /' ///■;;/:- y  ,-
7//' / / ■'
/ :  ' /  :■ '
1/7' ;7' ' //' /';
/:"":/’.7 
y:;;77/, ■
; .‘i ■ •:
The, .British'; gqvernraerit is qp- 
, posing any  .substantial expansion i,,,
bps with those beverages to as- /; of industry,: in London and// its
vicinity a n d p l a n s  to a t t r a c t  in-
ISL A N D  F A R M S C O -O PE R A T IV E  
/ A S S O C IA T I^ ^  ;
E ffective O ct. 1, 1946
S T A N D A R D  M IL K —
Vl pint, 5c; pint, 8c; quart, 15c
Special M ilk—
 ̂ pint, 9c; quart, 17c
Butterm ilk - . .  . .  . quart, 12c
Sub-Standard C ream —
Yl pint, 9c; pint, 16c; quart, 32c
T able Cream-—
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M Sm W !
f( G.E. RADIOS
ARE HERE!






T H E  F A M O U S G.E.
r e c o r d  p l a y e r .
169"“ 
. 5 8 “  
, 49“  
, 18“
Sec too. this now G.E. WASIHNG M ACinNE—  
All whitv) onainol. .  . a  iTsnlly rnodoi'n iniichino, 
DLsplny model only. OrdovH will t  
bo tnlion in strict7i’otiition..,......w.........
SIBNEir TtlABitiQ CO.
P h o i M  1 8  HARDW ARE,I  n o n e  l o  g r o c e r i e .i  o i m i e y
sure themselves fof /proper blend 
/ ing.' Experts, in the,, ; Parm esan 
cheese warehouses, however, go 
around “ listening” to the tone of , 
their products. ,
The tone, which determines 
the cheese’s readiness for m arket, 
is produced by the use of a small 
silver hammer. A f te r  the chee.ses 
have been stored fo r  a t  least two 
years, the tes te r  goes around tap ­
ping them with his hammer, list­
ening fo r  the exact ring tha t  as- 
•sures him they  are ready fo r  m a r ­
ket. Only by years of experience 
in the cheese warehouse can the 
tester qualify  for his job. There 
is no other s tamlard of m easure­
m ent known in determ ining the 
'r ipeness  of the cheese from 
Parma.
Making the  elioeso is really a 
short imoce.ss, I t  i.s the curing 
tha t  takes time. A fter  the clieose 
has been formed it is p u t  in a 
lirine batli fo r  about ,15 days, 
tliey .sweetened and .stored away 
to r  eiglit nuiiiiti.s. A t the end of 
th a t  time it is imintod with a 
niixtnre (d’ vegetable oils, giving 
it a glossy black coating, sind is 
i.lien stored away again lo coin- 
idete ils ri |iening— a process thnt 
take.s aijout two year.s in all.
Tlie H])ccial llayor of P arm e­
san chooso is .supiiosed to come 
from tlie grn.s.s in tho region of 
ils inamifjicitire. Pi'cwar trave l­
er,s in Italy need not bo reminded 
th a t  I ’avnu'snn could Im found 
sprinkled over tludr spaghetti
C O R R E SPO N D E N C E
DON’T IJLAME "CENTRAL”
Dear Sir: I and ol.hers have
freiruently exia.'rienced dillleulty 
in hearing certain,,  people*, over 
ihe ‘phone, T ha t  there is no th­
ing wrong vvith the in.Htrument i.s 
in'oved liy the fact that; when 
aKked to .speak cIo.hoi' and int.o 
the mout.hpieeo, a l.ritU> alower, 
and ,1.0 enuneiale di.stinetly, tluiy 
can be hoaril perfectly,.
We are told (and r|uite r igh t­
ly) that there is iio need to raise 
one's voice, )nit there Is all the 
dlfl'ereni'e between "sera teh ing  
■ilie's head and tear ing  one's 
liair” and a diU'ereneo between 
shouting and imimhling.
If tins i.« hronglit lo the iiotici' 
of users, the telephone* will lie of 
Is.ttvr ..ervicf and cauiw !v/s em- 
barras?.nient.
A’ours truly,
II. T. N inV LIK tl,
dustrialists to ,/other /sections/:/ of 
the country, J. G. Dykes, Assist­
ant Canadian T rade Gommission- 
er, reports  from London.
In the period between V J Day 
and Ju n e  30, 194G, he said, ap ­
proval; W a s  g ran ted  for the  es­
tablishment of 1,453 new fac ­
tories in th e /U n i ted  Kingdom at 
estimated cost of $249,800,000.
C A N O E
G O VE
LOG
: 2 .  .............................
Reporting from  the  Canadian 
E m b assy , in /Washington, . where 
is A ssistant Commercial Sec­
retary,/ B.7 J./ Bdchand / said / this 
increase in U. S. living costs had; 
followed a / steady/ patteims.
I t  took place d u r in g  the  period 
when wartim e powers of the/0/PA 
were in force, b u t  before any 




On Sept. 28 the Power Boat 
Squadron imid their annual call 
on the children and nurses of t.he 
Solarium. Nineteen boats left 
Call '* C ,\V  a t  2.30 ji.m. a r r l i in g  
in Mill Hay nt 4 p.m. All the 
boats were decorated with flags 
and tliey made a striking scene
a,' '  l i n . v  i i i i . ' U ' u  i.in," h a y  l a c  Ll ie  
lienefit of the young.st,errt a.s they 
lay in their cots, and one could 
hear t-he cheers and shouts of joy. 
Tl'ds was a tlirill never io be ,for- 
goltea. I'/iach cliild received pre- 
.senl,s, candy, ice eveam, dongh- 
niit.s, etc. The visit lasted alunit 
lliree and a half hours and all 
v id lors  were delighted a t  being 
,'iiilo to aH.sist in giving so much 
pleasure to t.he cdvihlren.
Mr. Norman Hill wi.shes Barn- 
: aide, on Uis behalf, to , thank nil 
tliose who asidslod in tlvis way.
Sunday morning saw inany 
early rl.ser,/. all hoping for a big 
catch in tlie P.B.S, annnal fiKhing 
derby held a t  Cowic.hau Bay. 
S(_an M oorc  again toolj first Jilaco 
with a 13-lh. colioej Dick Moore 
tnidur the direction of his fa ther,  
caiiturcd second ])hicw wiiVi a 12- 
lli, ciihoe, and Dave Moore, who 
really can pick the big ones, enivio 
in third with a li-iKUuider, (Jviito 
a day for the Moore.s nltliough 
they are  ipd/ all one family. 
Hilly Ormond took fourth place 
witli HUi liis. jn a t  heating Lem 
McKenzie, .Some one suggested 
a hoohy prize for Owen Fowler, 
will) on Hci.dng a killer whale com­
ing too close s))eeded iqi Ids en­
gine luuih'd in his line and discov- 
eri'd that, lie Inid liookcd n diver 
duck 1
lO'cryoiic agreed thnt a very 
enjoyable time was had by all 
the nicmticr'i and their friends.
ELECTRIC
A P P L IA N C E S
Plug-In Nile Lites —
les.s than l e a  
month to operate . .....
Pen-Lights
batteries.





1324  D o u g la s  St. Phone E 7552
VICTORIA
/.://■;,,
. / ' ■ ;
./;■'.//"///;/;





Dryer#.............. T 6 ’95
Reinlnglem
•—AVitli case. 












S I D N E Y 
E L E C T R I C
F.. U. Hammond - H, C. Stacoy 
Siiilnoy —  Phono 222
som ething n ew  in
Ballerinas
platform s - nailheads - w edgie heels!
Now lovo.s to .soiid it yoiuig  girr.s spi ri ts  .soar-
iHK . . . Iiitllcrinas lilnck as night,  st j ir-brighl
with g l i t te r ing  na i lhonds  on gay  red, T l iey’rc





iNConroRATED an' may lezo.
LICENSED AUCTIONEER
, /GEO.'L OWEN ■/■
Snios Ccmtlucted on Ans»̂  I’ltvl of the Iftlnncl
F A R M  S A L E S  A  SP E C IA L T Y
Good J ii i lgmentu  - B.ntisfnctlon G u a rn n ieo d
Reaidchce: 3841 Cod boro Boy RootL Viclorio,




m iT H  s M iC H  mm s c h o o l
A ll those interested in N ight C lasses p lease com e to the 
North Saanich H igh School
T U E S D A Y  E V E N IN G , O CT. 8
■' at 7 .3 0  oVlor !r
For registration and a diacuasion on the various classes.
\ MRS. ' K. , M. :  S P A R K S , ;
Secretary-Treasurer,
Saanich Scliool District, No. 63
40-1




LAND' A C T
Published a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Every Wednesday
F. C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone 28; Night, 65F
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association 
M ember of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association, 
SU BSCRIPTION R A T E S : $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.50 
per y ea r  by mail outside Dominion (all in advance). 
Authorized as second class mail, Post Office Department, Ottawa.
Display advertising ra tes  on application.
C L A S S I F I E D  a d v e r t i s i n g
15c per line f i r s t  insertion ; 10c per line consecutive insertions. 
(Count 5 average words to the line). Cash with copv, a 25c book­
keeping and mailing charge will be added if cash does not accompany 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagem ents, Births, Deaths, etc.. flat ra te  
50c. R eader R ates— same as classified schedule.
F o e * S s i l ©  m i s c e l l a n e o u s — Continued
Notice of intention to apply to 
lease land being foreshore a t  head 
of Long H a rb o u r  f ron ting  on p a r t  
of Section 5, Range 5 East, North  
Division Salt  Spring Island, Land 
Recording District of Cowichan. 
Take notice tha t  Ellen Newnham, 
married xyoman, of Ganges, B.C., 
intends to apply fo r  a lease of 
the folloxving described lands:—  
Commencing a t  a post p lanted a t  
the S.W. corner of Lot 8, N orth  
Salt Spring Island, thence South 
80 fee t ;  thence N. 73° 34’ W. 
51G fee t;  thence S. 54° 13’ W. 
1012 fee t ;  thence following high- 
w ater m ark on Long H arbour 
N. W’ly, S. E ’ly, N. E ’ly and 
E ’ly to the  point of commence­
m ent and containing 13 acres 
moi-e or less.
E L L E N  NEW NHAM ,
P e r
F. G. Aldous. B.C.L.S., 
30-10 Agent.
FOR SALE —  7-tubo S trom berg 
Carlson Console I'adio, $90. 722 
Beacon Ave. 40-1
FOR SALE —  Jersey  cow, second 
calf, $115. Holstein cow, firs t 
calf, $100, ju s t  freshened, 
(juiet, delivered. 3 Springer 
Spaniel pups. F. Lines, Laurel 
Road, Deep Cove. 40-1
FOR SALE - -  100 10-week-old 
New Hampshire pullets, $1.00 
each. Phone 108R, Rothgordt.
40-1
FOR SALE— A bout 2 tons red 
clover hay and green feed in 
stacks; % acre of potatoes; 
few Air Force hu t  windows and 
doors complete; a Langley cook 
stove and new Skillsaw or table 
saw, 10-in. % h.p. Westing-
house m otor;  also six-room 
house with 18x24 garage on 
four  lots. A snap if sold im­
mediately. Phone 213 Sidney 
a f te r  5.30 p.m. 40-1-
FOR SALE —  Four-wheel gig, 
complete with harness, seats 
two, $35. Phone Ganges 2Y.
40-1
FOR SALE— Jersey  Cow, will 
freshen  Janua ry .  Six years 
old, quiet, good milker. Also 
two-year-old Jersey  Heifer, 
quiet, has been well handled, 
wilT freshen Sept. Apply Mrs. 
C. Cole, Mayne Island, or Miss 
E. A. Waller; 1424 Burnaby 
S tree t,  V ancouver B.C. 38-3 '
FO R  SALE— Large-size bundles
/ of new spapers fo r  lighting 
fires, packing, etc. 25c per 
bundle. Review Office, Sidney.
PLATING —  Silver plating, r e ­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like mnv. Vancouver Islano 
Plm.ing Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C.. or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal E x­
change. agent. Sidney, B.C.
M A SON’S EX CH A NO E—Plumber 
and electrician. Fixtures, pipe 
and fittings, new and used. 
Furniture, crockery, tools of all 
kitids Window glass. Phone 
'dO. 19-tf
NOTICE —Diamonds ano old gold 
bought a t highest ])rices at 
S toddart’s. Jeweler. (105 F ort  
Street, Victoria. B C.
CHIMNEY SW EEP —  Reliable 
work done. Phono E 5032, we 




LLOYD’S CORN AND CALLOUS 
Salve gives immediate relief 
from corns and callouses. 50c 
a t  Baal’s Drug Store.
Lost
LOST —- Reward fo r  return of 
compact, silver, blue enamel 
back. Lost a t  Legion Hall, 
Saturday night, valued keep­
sake. Phone Keating 92F.
"39-1
LOST—-At corner of Queens A-vm.
and Marine Drive, Kodak cam- 
, era. in black lea ther case. : W i l l ' 
f inder please re tu rn / to  Speedie 
; Aut o Court, No. 9, Sidney. 
/7 'Reward.,'/ ' t/; "SO-l'
L A N D  A C T
C O W IC H A N  L A N D  
R E C O R D IN G  D IS T R IC T
'FAKE NOTICE th a t  Derw ent 
Tcasdale Taylor, of P e n d e r  
l.slaiul, R. C., Fish Packer O per­
ator, in tends to apply for a lease 
of the following described lands, 
.situate on the foreshore of 
Browning H arbour, f ron ting  on 
Lot 1, P lan 5850, N. W. 14, Sec­
tion n .  North  Pender Island. 
Coniinencing a t  the N. Easterly  
corner of I.ot 1 Plan 5856, thence 
East .300 feet, thence South 335 
feet, thence W est 385 feet, thence 
North 200 feet, more or less, t  o 
high w a te r  mark on Browning 
Harbour, then S. Easterly , N. 
Easterly  and N. Westerly, fol­
lowing -said h igh-water m ark  to 
point of commencement and con­
taining 2.14 acres, more or less. 
Dated Ju ly  24, 1946.
D e r w e n t  T e a sd a le  T a y lo r
Per F. G. Aldous, B.C.L.S. Agent.
34-9
L A N D  A C T
Notice of intention to apply to 
lease land in Land Recording 
D istrict of Victoria and situate  
Burgoyne Bay South Divdsion of- 
Salt Spring  Island. Take notice 
th a t  B urgoyne Farm s Ltd. of F u l­
ford H arbour,  occupation a Limit­
ed Company, intends to apply for 
a lease of the following described 
lands: Commencing a t  a post
qilanted 600 fe e t  north  of the W. 
P. on South Boundary of L o t  2, 
Range 2, Salt  Spring Island, thence 
South 5 degrees west, 1200 fee t  
to H.W.M.: on South Shore of 
Burgoyne Bay, thence E asterly  
: ahd, North-Easterly,: following . the 
H.W.M. to po int of beginning and 
contain ing ’Fen (10) acres, more 
; or less;,
■BURGOYNE FARM S LTD.
Lewis P. / Larsen, /v 





hea ter .  
.Will
pay  cash. Box L, Review Of- 
fice, Sidney, B.C. 39-3
W ANTED —  Live stock and 
poultry  of all kinds, bought, 
sold and exchanged. H. Roth­
gordt. Phone 108R. E as t  
Saanich Road. 6tf
W A NTED— By Oct. 1, to re n t  
furnished or unfurn ished  house ■ 
or ap a r tm en t  in Sidney vicin­
ity. Dr. G. H. Hoehn, Sidney.
35-tf
W A N TED — Steady work, in and 
outdoor gardening  or other 
woi’k fo r  handy m an of 62. 
Howell, 041 G overnm ent St., 
V ictoria . 39-3
W A NTED —- Companion house­
keeper fo r  elderly gentlem an, 
Deep Cove district,  close to 
bus. Must bo able to drive car. 
Light housekeeping duties. Mod­
e rn  appliances. Small salary, 
cnmfovtnhlo home. Would eon- 
aidor m arried  couple from  P a t  
Bay A irpo r t  looking fo r  home. 
Lt.-Col. W. H. Bolson, R.R. 1, 
,Sulncy. Plnmc 126R. 30 2
W A NTED — Modern house with 
one to five acres of good land, 
$4,500 cash through V.L.A. 
J .  Gray, 1109, Dougins, Vic­
toria. 39->'l
—  Change purse, change 
7 and: keys,/ between Sklney// and 
Shoal Harbour. / Reward. Box 
/ H, Review Office, Sidney. 39-1
Com ing Events
DANCE, SPONSORED BY CAN- 
adian Legion, bigger and b e t ­
te r  than ever! Every Satui’day 
night a t  Legion Hall, Mills Rd,, 
from 9 to 12. Tom M organ’s 
orchestra. Adm. 50c. R efresh­
ments. Prize, chicken dinner.
25-tf
ADMIS.SION 50c SATURDAY 
night. Good orchestra a t  The 
Littio Red Hen Dance, Sidney.
35-tf
.................... 'a ' , , /F e v ^ ——''''/,'7 ,'';"
Soon  N one
/ /D u e  to strikes and o ther ad­
verse conditions, m any , articles 
in genera l  demand are  getting  
very scarce. We have a fa ir ly  
good supply b u t  you will be well 
advised to buy these now. Here 
arc  a f e w ;
Toilet Soaps, a good variety (3 
cakes to each customer). 
Kleenex, 15c and 25c. (Limit 2 
p.achages).
Hot Water Bottles, $1.25 and 
$1.75. (Limit, ,1 B o tt le ) . 
Toilet Tissue, 10c. (Limit 3 ) .
B aal’s D rug Store
Phone 42L
W A NTED —  Capable girl for 
housework, no cooking, very 
eom fortable quar te i’S, good 
wages. Apply .Siiencerwood. 
Phone Sidney 29X, 40-1
W AN TED — 1 conver 
good .shape. Box 
Offiei), Sidney.
0 eoueh in 
M Review 
10-1







W A N T E D ~ T o  ronl: small acre- 
age for mixed farm ing, Sidney 
or nearliy Gulf T.slanda: iiaiT 
re n t  payable Ity improvementii 
nreforred. Light land c lear­
ing, fencing, ote. Living nc- 
eoinniodation for one, with 
w a te r .a n d  wood. A, Lovelace, 
Box 2297, R.R. 4 , Victoria, B.C.40-1
For R ent
FOR R K N T --2-voom cnliin, p a r t ­
ly furnislied. A. E. Jolm.’̂ on, 
Mills Road. 40-1
MiRcellnneouft
TRACTOR W ORK D 0  N E - -  
Plowing, diHCing, oic, tiarneuu 
made ready fo r  npring. 3 . 
John, .lohn Road. Plume 122M,
38-3
WE SPEC IA LIZE in dry  chMirilng 
and tlyeing. Let tin call a t  your 
homo nnd givo pertumnl anrvico. 
Our wiJemrtan i« In your diatrlct 
every Friday . .IuhI, Icnva your 
;>mm nnd luldroM atul when you 
w an t  ihoro io  call. Phono
)N THURSDAY, OCT. .3, a Soc­
ial is being held 8 p.m. in St. 
Andrew’s Parish Hall, 2nd St. 
T here will bo Court. Whi.st and 
other enter ta inm ent.  A silver 
collection in aid of the Church 
Furnace Fond. Rcfi'cshm('nt«. 
I'lverybody welcome. 40-1
BAZAAR, BAZAAR, BAZAAR 1
- t  .11.1 1'H.T .uid ,i<.llii .-, (.
ma.s gifts galore, Saturday, 
Nov. 2, 2,30 to 6,30 p.m.. North 
.Saanich High school. Fun and 
frolic foi' all. Como and bring 
(•ht! family. vVd mission free. 
Sponsored by tlio N, Saanich 
P,-T,A. 39-2
MEE'l'INd OF NORTH SAANICH 
P,-'I'.A. will he held on Mon­
day, Oct, 7, a t  the lllgh School, 
at s p.m. 40-1
1,(1,D.E, 11,M.S. ENDEAVOR 
(.llmptci' Harvest Dance, Agri- 
cull oral II a 1 1, Saanichton, 
Oliarlic ii un i’s orchcHlra, F r i ­
day, Oct. 18, ,!,i till 1. Admia-, 
slop 7,5c. '10*11 ■
CLOTHES CLEANED AND 
PRESSED  
HATS BLOCKED
S idn ey  Cleaners
Beacon nt 5lh —  Sidney 
PHONE 216
A. R. Colby E 9014 Jack Lnn«
We Repair AnythlnR Elootricnl
C O LBY ELECTRIC
W IRING CONTRACTORS
Radioa, Rangea, Wnahora, Rofrlg- 
oratorH, Mofllcnl Appllnnccn
645 Pnndoriii Victoria, B.C.





The officer.s and nicmbera of. 
the Saanich Penlnioila Braneh 
Canadian Legion wish lo e.vpresa 
Uieir idncere uymfinthy to M'ra. 
Mundell and -Mi’h, Cameron in tlie 
pusidag (d' llielr hmdiunda in tlie 
dread fid and D’ai.ric (iccldent at 
.lamea hdand. 49-1
Card of Thanks
idr. aim Idi'e, H. ,h,. r iuom g  t,.i- 
prc,*-.>Ctheir gra tefnl tlmnk.'i to the 
P.C.M.R. eomrailoH far their help, 
(i,vmi>aHtv and flowerfi.' To oar 
Inlimale friends for tludr under- 
xtandiniL com fort and lokena of 
expve.ii.Hion. 'Fo our kindly neigh- 
hor.s who gave iocv,;oml'ei’t in tludr 
e.vproHMmi «d ii.viujniili.v and fluw- 
ers. To the Unilml iind Anglican 
chnrchvfi for ILeir, prayera and 
comforting mcSfiagc. To Ihc Rtn'. 
R. Midville for Ida imipirinir words 
and kiudiiesa mi ihe piiHidng away 
of our non, IDcdi'rick Turner.
40-1
FOR HIRE
CioiK/j’Plo Mi,xor ami 
w h o f i i l i m T o w  ---  wiili 
or without ationdaiit,
W . O . M ooney
BUILDER 
Artlwnll Avomm Sliliiuy





Double Ring Ceremony At 
Morrey - Oversen Wedding
United church was 
a p re tty  doublc-riug 
on S a tu rday  evening, 
when M argare t  Ruth 
ecoml daugh ter  of Mi'. 
George M orrey Ijccame 
of Arnold Ovei'sen, ekl- 
uid Mrs. Over.son, 
Rev. E. .S. Flcm- 
Hall
TAXI SERVICE
I'Tank L, Godfroy 
nU .siN E S3 AS U.SUAL 
Acruk* Avnnuu front lh« old •tariil
Lisi)iig:s W anted
We Imvc CA.SH: BUYER for 
3 or 4 -room cid.iiigo on good 
ifurdtm lot, light and w ater, 
Honu‘ plninldng,
Action wan I ad I.IiIh wuok. 
O ther li.stingH Invltod.
PHONE 239
A,-""-'Jl.
320 Bencon Avomio - .Sltlnoy
F R E E
BR O K EN  C EM EN T  
SL A B S
W ell breken, ready to 
haul, ideal fill. F.Rh:E 






A lterations, Etc. 
PH O N E
T l i e
Builders M odern  
SID N E Y  35R
The
St. P au l’.s 
the scene of 
cercmnny 
Sept. 28 
M oney , i 
and Mr.s. 
th<.‘ bride 
est .son of Mr. 
of Vancouver.
ing officiated. Miss I'oroHiy 
jdayc'd traditional music.
The l.)rid(! wa.s given in m ar­
riage by her father. She cho.se 
a floor U'ngili gown of moire taf- 
fci.'v, with PwcuMhearl neckline and 
jietal sleeve.s. Her ti'ailing veil 
w:is lu-ld by a col'onel of net and 
swansoni.n. .‘̂ hc carried a Imn- 
(juet of roses ,".nd maideidiair 
fern.
■Mrs. Robci'l Hadley. ;i.s matron 
of honor, wore a floor-lcnglh 
gown of pale yellow lace. Mi.ss 
.foan Morrey, .sister of the bride 
and Mi.ss 'Fhelnia Olsen were 
bridesmaids,
liotjert Hadley acted as be.st- 
nian nnd inshers were Herbert. 
Mills and H ubert  Moi'rey. Dur­
ing t.he .signing of tlu* register 
Mrs. J. Mason rendered a vocal 
solo.
Following the ceremony a re- 
ci'ption was held a t  the K.'P. Hall, 
which was bmuitifully decorated 
with au tum n flowers. Mrs. Mor- 
rcy and Mr.s. Ovcrson received 
the guest.s. Mr. McCormick pro- 
po.sed Ihe toas t  to the bride. 
When tlic couple le f t  fo r  a honey­
moon a t  B anff ,  tho bridal bou­
quet was caugh t by Mi.ss Mary 
.Enos.
Out-of-town guests included: 
Mr. and Mr.s. Oversen and son 
Mervyn, Dir. and Mrs. T uffs ,  B. 
Bloor, all of Vancouver; Mr.s. 
Pauliiu' Samuebson, T'acoma; Mrs. 
McOill aiid Wilma, Ganges; Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. ’Fliomp.son and sons, 
.Allen and Donald, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. S tew art,  Mr. and Mrs. G. Bow- 
cad.l,, .Shirley and Betty Bowcott, 
all of Victoria.
.Among Hie many lieautiful gifts 
n a s  a coffee table from the tele­
phone operators a t  Sidney where 
the bride had held a position.
'File haiqiy couple will make 
their home in A’ancouvcr.
of Scientific and Industr ia l  R e­
search. The paper points out 
th a t  deposits of p ea t  in the U. K. 
a re  considerable and  tha t  pea t 
wax should bo carefully  studied 
to determine w hether i t  m ight 
havo industrial applications which 
would justify  its ' recovery.
HONEY
4-lb. cans No. I
95c
1 .Sugar Coupon Required
T H E
C O N R A D  M ER C AN TILE  




O PTO M ETR IST
A S K  Y O U R  L O C A L  D E A L E R
'A ̂ S C O M P L E T E  
O P T O M E T R IC  
S E R V IC E  
403-4 
B A N K  O F  
T O R O N T O  
B L D G .  
E M P I R E  
3213
alt
N A N A IM O  T O W IN G  CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
W e M O V E  A n y th in g  A F L O A T  
W. Y. HIGGS, M anager
W R IST  W A T C H E S
Made in Switzerland, 4 jew ­
els, s tu rdy  ,con.structipn.'; 
Id e a l  fo r  the Student.
■// $ 8 .0 0 ,/P lus /Tax/;':'
Skilled  S erv ice  on Radios,  
W a tch es  an d  Clocks,
B O B ’S SE R V IC E  
A N D
■ - ■: ■; - yg.' ;■ ' . /.j   ’;■/
Cor. Secon d  S tr e e t  at B e a co n
J O E ’S D A I R Y
H igh -G rad e J ersey  Milk  
delivered to your house around 
7 o’clock in the morning. 
Modern Dairy Equipm ent 
PHONE 223
/:BOA;T:S/:
//'/•;,,,:;;f o r :'''HIRE//:/'A7
R A N D L E ’S  L A N D IN G  / 
S w a r tz  B a y  Rond, S idney
C lean Q uarters N ow  
For L aying Pullets
The cleaning of the laying pens 
to house a well reared, vigorous 
flock (if pullets fo r  fall and win­
te r  production is an im portan t 
faclor in poultry  management,. 
Sanitation  help.s in the  produc­
tion of a top quality product.
The time of the clean-up will 
dc|>end upon tho plan th a t  the 
flock owner has for tho m anage­
m en t of the flock. A t the Poul­
try  Division, Dominion Experi­
m ental  F arm , Nappan, N. S., the 
months of A ugust  and Septem ­
ber  a rc  most suitable  fo r  the 
flock.
Afi;or the disposal of the sur- 
jdus stock all the l i t te r  and house 
equipnum t is removed. This al­
lows for the thorough scraping 
and scrubbing of th e  inteidor 
with a stiff brush and a proper 
cleaning solution. A f te r  the in­
to idor is cleaned and d ry ing  out, 
the o ther equipm ent is d isinfect­
ed and when clean and dry  is put 
in place again. The use  of a host 
with a good force of w a te r  is 
in-actical fo r  good cleaning.
Lye is ab o u t  the bes t  cleaning 
m ateria l.  Use one pound (a  can) 
to ten gallons of cold w ater.  
Should a s tronger solution be 
needed, one pound to five gallons 
can bo used. This solution should 
be u sed /ca re fu lly  as i t  is caustic 
and can readily  cause burns. An-/ 
o ther cleaning solution is any 
: good coal-tar d is in fec tan t anil 
w a te r.  Use , th ree  ; ounces to_
/ tw elve quar ts  of /w ater or /follow/ 
directions on the container. This 
/; m akes a: milk whitie coloured; sor
S IX  L OT S
on
Q U E E N S A V E .
*750
®
S P A R L I N G
E S T A T E  A G E N T
Established Over 20 Years
TEL. 2 2 6
~ lulion.
D A V ID  





TOYS - -  BICYCLES 
and R EPA IR S 
Beacon Ave., Sidney
SN O -W H IT E  L A U N D R Y
(I lambly Bros.) / / / / /  / 
./: M odern’/S te  P la n t  with 
Pick-Up and Delivery :/1 
: / /T w ice /W eekly // ./ / / 30tf; 
P h on e 2 2 9 -  3rd  St.) S idney
A fte r  all the cleaned house and 
equ ipm ent has  become thorough­
ly dried, the house is now ready // 
fo Itouse the birds. Use clean 
l itter ,  good feeds and proper care 
fo r high production . and //a  h ig h /; 
quality  .product. /// //.;// ;/■/ ///
OHMVOLD
THANKS m
SID N E Y
SUPER
. ■ ■ ; ■ • ;■/ h;--.;' .'
WHOSE
SE R ylC E ,,
A nyw here  Anytime
M A R IN E  T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  
M.V. “ Billie Girl” 
BOATS FO R HIRE 
H e rb e r t  Corfield,
2474 H arbour Rd., Sidney 
Phone 94W t f
N ew  W ealth  
From
B .C .Funera! Co. Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
Wo havo been estnbHshcd aince 
1867. Saanich or diatrict cnlla 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient Rtnff. Complete Funerals  
marked in plain figures.
Q  Charge.s Iviodcrate ©
LADY ATTEN D A NT
734 Brouglitnn St., Victoria
PhonuH: E H614, G 7679, E 4005
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
C H A P E L  ST U D IO
' G. E. F leming 
202 Ml. Baker Avo. 
.Sidney
Telephone 219, P.O. Box 213 
Fine P o r tra i ts  by Appointment
W . G REEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
N ex t Review in Sidney 
Oriliopedic Work ii Specially
FERRYBRENTWOOD.MILL BAY
,l,<oaveH I5rentw(’a,>d hourly on 
the iionr, 8,00 a.m. to 7.00 
1,1. in, Leaven Mill Ba,y lauuly  
on the half hour, 8,30 a.m. 
to 7..’iO p.m., daily. Sundaya 
nnd llolidayH oxtrn runa from 
, llron,t.wood nt H and 9 p.m. 
ID'om Mill B u y /a t  8,30 and 
9.30 p,m.
DOMINION HOTEL
v i n T O i t u .  II.0.
Excellent Accominodalion 
Al.nioHplioro (if Real Hoi>pilality 
Moderalo Rate*
Win. J. Clark Mnnaner
A United Kingdom w artim e 
discovery m ay  give a new indus­
try  to the extensive pea tlands of 
the U. K. This discovery was the 
re su l t  of an invtistigation u n d er­
taken by the Briti.sh D epartm ent 
of “Scientific and Industr ia l  Ro- 
soarch to find a subs titu te  for  
Moni.an wax, h itherto  obtainable 
only from  Germany. (The pro­
perties of this wax, .such as its 
har(lno,s,s and high m olting point, 
make it .suitable fo r  use in the 
preparation  of many polishes and 
carbon pa|)or. Its <lielectrie pro- 
lierties render  it  valuable as in­
sulating  m ate r ia l) .  I t  was found 
tliat peat is relatively rich in this 
and o ther forms of hard ester 
waxes; from 3%  to 12%  of the 
lii'.V substance cun be recovered 
a.s crude wax. A fte r  the wax 
has heen (ixtracted pea t can still 
be imed as furd, e ill ier in iiow- 
ijereil form i.o )irovide |)ower on 
the site or mach,t into briquettes  
for us as find. ThoHe results a re  
eoiilaiiied in a technical paper 
ju s t  published l:>y the D epartm ont
FACTORY-APPROVED
REPAIRS, VULCANIZiNC)
Have kept m y ; tires / rolling 
long after rny neighboiigs have 
boon forced to  buy now onoa. 
& e ua for expert tiro service.
BEACON AVE. - SIDNEY
AUTO REPAIRS/
To all niako.s of Cars: M od­
e rn  m ach inery , plufl Bkilled 
m e c h a n i c , m e a n 1 o n g c r  1 i f  e : 
for y o u r  (/lar.
W c Specinlize in HIGH- 
PRESSURE LUBRICATION
, ■










#  Fiiiidmr .Slrnigtilaniinin; 
O  Body Bapalr 
®  Car B a i iit in s  
d) FriiuiA Strnigh tanin ii  
^  W heal Alisrnment
“ No Job Too Large or 
Too Small”
Mooney's Body Shop
514 Conn ora nil - 
N«»l Scott




Also Oloeks, Jowelory, etc. Work- 
innuship ipiaranlhed, Modin’nt.o 
t’lmrge.'i, Ueturm'd by registered 
m a i l  3 days a f te r  roi,i(,dvod. Mall to:
LEIPFLS JE W E L R Y
1031 Uob«ori St., Vancouver, B.C.
New Stock!
RECORD PLAYERS
likiol-iirfiof: Atiicininiic ChunRora for UH low as $39.00
HiiKfle I 'lay , rro in ..... .   ....,$17,50
M arconi Oium T y i n u . , . $18. 65
Id5aUi(!)’et,l,o CJase-—" $«TH!l'95
SID N EY  H O TEL
GFORGK H. COLLEN, Prop.
Modern Dining Room
Chidion DintierH a Specialty- 
Moderate I'rioen
,Si)arl.oH-~.r*(H'la))lo 
A rea l Iniy iii,.
,S))arion. I ’ortal/ile P la y e r  
an d  ,Mi)eakei’.. _





CW* InfnntH to 14 Yenrw 
031 F o u r  ST. —  VlCTOniA  
n«nlrlra K. Burr —  l»h O 9001
ILmr our brofidrnHt'— 
•‘READING THE 
FUNNIES”
CJVI EVERY SUNDAY 
1.30 P.M.
I .F r  M.dvr U..I,' I,f Our Up to Da to 
Lidnvratury fa r  W ater  AmilyHlH
GODDARD CO. 
Mnmifar,hirer* A*K Boiler Fluid
Antl»Ku»V, Hir m iiguau iitwlI’unumta 
and Storillxm'd , 
SlDNKY, Vancouvi'r Islaml, B.C.
A NEW SHIPMENT OF MARCONI RADIOS 
EXPECTED DAILY
/. RECORDS,; :
AIIl)(Hij.i:li wo t 'u n n o l  s lock  Uetfonls unUl ,s|,)ace is 
,(/(.lil.iLU:, WO .H O lakliJK (,»Fdt,!Fs anti itivu ,|.ir(,u,iipl, 
serv ice  on you i’ elioices. Laie.si ealnlogue.q of Vic­
to r  an d  (Juluinliia, Uecord.s fo r  your InHpeetion,
M « M
/G./
I-'Olt I H E  I'INEHT IN 
l»HOTOr,IlAPH.‘i
C am pbell Studio
Kre«Ke Blttelc, VifJorla 
.SpariulihtH in Wedding and 
Family Groupie
PHONE 234 For Service on ,A]I1 RniKo.iaiil '■ 
Eloctrktil: Applitttice®
ii  i  c L I  i  l  i  l
SID N E Y , B.C. P H O N E  234
-jf"/
;-’H,
S ID N 13Y. V.nnconvDr Tidmad, E.O,, W edne t tday ,  OrloBer 2 , 19-16 SAANICH 1»ENINHULA AND GOLF mLANDB RMVIKW
/ /' : /■ ■///■:///: ,//" ,;/.v/;;,:;;f,/;;:|,.;
H eads Fulford  
B adm inton Glub
. s .  A lexander was elected presi­
dent, and  Alex. McManus, secre­
ta ry , of the F u lfo rd  Badminton 
Club a t  a m eeting  held on W ed­
nesday evening in the Com mun­
ity  Hall. F lay  commenced this 
week. Plans w e re  m ade fo r  a 
card p a r ty  to be  held shortly  to 
raise funds  fo r  the club.
B I R T H D A Y  O F  B A R R Y  
R O G E R S  O B S E R V E D
In honour of h e r  son Gaiu-y, 
and to m ark  his eighth birthday, 
Mrs. W. L. Rogers en te r ta ined  a 
few  of his f r iends  a t  h e r  home. 
Rainbow Road, Ganges. The tea  
table was centered  with the  pink 
and white b ir thday  cake, sur­
m ounted by candles, au tum n 
flowers and leaves w ere  used to 
decorate the room.
A m ongst those p resent w'ere: 
K enneth  Donkersley, John and 
Henr'y Caldwell, Ian  Foubister, 
Gail Gardner, Gilbert Mouat, 
Jim Mollison, David Sholes.
G IRL G U ID E S  
R E S U M E  M E E T IN G S
The 2nd I. 0 .  D. E. Company 
Girl Guides held its first m eeting 
fo r  the season recently  in tho 
Mahon Hall, Ganges, with Capt. 
Mrs. Archie Rogers, present, the 
Lieutenants, Mrs. Donald Youds 
and Miss Rosemary Loosemorc 
and fifteen Guides.
T he Company is m aking a r t i ­
cles fo r  its sale of work to be 
held in October. Some of the 
Guides a re  working fo r their 
Home M aker’s badge and th e  ten ­
derfoots  fo r  th e ir  second class 
badge.
Show er For 
O ctober Bride
In honor of Miss M ary  Bennett,  
an October bride-elect, Mrs. W a r­
ren Hastings en ter ta ined  several 
guests a t  a miscellaneous shower 
given on Thursday evening  a t  h e r  
home, Ganges H arbour.
On the arrival of the guest  of 
honour she was jiresentcd by 
Mrs. F rank  Scott w ith a Colonial 
bouquet and coi-sage of dahlias, 
rosebuds and m ignonette . The 
g ifts  were a rranged  on a table 
centered with a copper bowl of 
zinnias and asters, flanked by rod 
candles in early English bell can­
dlesticks.
The ho.stes.s was assisted in the 
serving of re freshm ents  by Mrs. 
Bishop Wilson, Mi-s. L. Smith, 
Mrs. Andrew Stevens and Mrs. 
P e te r  Stevens. Tho rem ainder 
of the evening was spen t in com­
m unity  singing.
Amongst those p resen t  were: 
Mrs. A. Bennett, Mrs. E. Bassett, 
Mrs. Donald Goodman, Mrs. L. 
Hanko, Mrs. G. Heinekey, Mrs. 
H. Hawkins, Mrs. W. Jamoski, 
Mrs. A. J. Mollett, Mrs. F. H. 
Majq Mrs. S. Rogers, Mrs. W. 
Redding, Mrs. F. Sharpe, Mrs. W. 
G. Stone.
T HE  GU L F  I S L A N D S
R E C E IV E S  A U T H O R IT Y  
TO P U R C H A S E  F L O W E R S
Mrs. S tu a r t  Holmes was given 
au thority  by m em bers of the 
Guild of Sunshine, to purchase 
flowers a t  any time .the occasion 
demanded. The group m et last 
week a t  the Ganges Inn.
Prelim inary  plans wore laid 
for the annual fall bazaar, and 
au thority  given fo r  the purchase 
of a g if t  fo r  a bride-elect.
i ^ l E S ■ Fills
ANYWHERE ON VANGOUVER ISLAND
LISTING S SOLICITED
PElBEITOM/lidLiES LTD.
“ 58 YEA RS OF SERV IC E”
P em b erton  B ld g .
3-alt
V icto r ia
ij:/'
c
W e i r  N o  . . . But BUY NOW and LAY AW AY. See 
pur fine assoi’tment of gift novelties, glassware, toys, 
Chiristmas tree decorations, and boxed Christmas cards.
■ / A; S m a ll/^  W old Y ou r/P u rch ase'
F U L FO R D
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
Corr.: Mrs. T. M. Jackson 
Phone 16X
Mrs. Harold T. Price has le f t  
fo r Bamfield, B.C., where she will 
bo the guest  of Mr. and Mrs. John 
P. Walcot fo r a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ian Black have 
re turned to Vancouver a f te r  
.spending the week end a t  F u lfo rd  
Harbour wdth Mrs. Black’s p ar­
ents, Mr. and Mi’s. E. H. Collins, 
“ W embury.”
Mrs. Harold T. Price has re ­
turned home to “Mereside F a rm ” 
a f te r  spending a week a t  Kam- 
loo])s, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mollet 
and family, of Deep Cove, have 
been visiting Mr. Mollet’s p a r ­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Mollet.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray W akeham  
have re tu rn ed  to Victoria a f te r  
spending the week end a t  F ulford  
Harbour, where they had been 
visiting Mrs. W akeham ’s parents . 
Ml-, and Mi-s. E. H. Collins, 
“ W embury.”
Gerald and Howard Wakelin, 
of Victoria, were week end guests  
of Mr. R. Lee and his m other, 
Mrs. Lee, Burgoyne Valley Road.
MAYNE ISLAND
Corr.:  Mrs. Fos te r
Mrs. Cherington, of Creston, 
B. C., is the guest of h e r  fr iends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Murrell, th is week.
Mrs. Boswell, of Vancouver, 
has been visiting her daugh ter ,  
Mrs. Wilks.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B ennett  and 
family are  on a visit to V ancou­
ver.
Mr. and  Mrs. R evett have r e ­
turned hom e fi’om their  visit to 
their sons in the F rase r  Valley.
GALIANO ISLAND
C orr . : Mrs. A. Hume, phone IG
G A N G E S :  S a lt  S pr ing  Island.  
A g e n t:  J . M. N apier ,  R:R. 1, 
G an ges .  P h o n e  G an ges  43Y .
the la t te r ’s parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
G. L. S p ringett  and Ted M ath­
ews who was the guest  of the 
Burrill Brothers .
Mrs. D. A. New and David left 
fo r  Vancouver las t  week by plane 
re tu rn in g  home on Saturday.
Miss Joan  Russell has le f t  fo r  
Montreal, her m other, Mrs. P. B. 
Russell, accompanying her as fa r  
as Vancouver.
G A N G E S
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
Corr.: Miss M. T. Holford 
Phone 12F
Miss Muriel B ennett  re tu rned  
on Sunday to Vancouver a f te r  
spending some days a t  Ganges, a 
guest of Mrs. F red  Crofton.
Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Usborne, 
who, with their two children, 
have been guests  fo r  a few days 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson, 
“ B arnsbury ,” re tu rn ed  to V an­
couver on Sunday.
N orm an Best, who left  Ganges 
recently  a f te r  visiting his p a r ­
ents, Capt. and Mrs. V. C. Best, 
has  taken a position in the Sea t­
tle  branch of Erw in & Wasey, 
A dvertis ing Agency, of New
York, where he will be in charge
of media, industria l and com­
mercial research.
A f te r  v is t ing  Vesuvius Bay 
as the  gues t  o f  Mr. and Mrs. F. 
W. R. Robertson, Mrs. Patience 
re tu rn ed  las t  week to Galiano.
Mrs. F . H. Newnham, Long
Harbour, le f t  on F riday  fo r  Cal­
gary  where she is spending a 
week or two visiting her son and 
daughter ,  J im  Newnham and 
Miss E dna  Newnham.
Mrs. Dave Fyvie, S ^ t  Spring, 
le f t  on T hursday  fo r  Victoria, 
where she is visiting h er  son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Fyvie, J r .
SATURNA ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, Mr. and 
Mrs. F a rro w  and Bob Ostrom, 
of Vancouver, spent a few days 
a t  S a tu rn a  Beach with Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  Campbell.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniels, of Mon­
treal, a re  spending a few weeks 
with h e r  daughter , Mrs. R. Vos- 
burg.
Mrs. C. Bavis is on a short v a ­
cation in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Copeland 
left fo r  C arm anah L ight Station 
to take over the light duties.
Mrs. J. Denham le f t  to spend 
an indefinite tim e in Vancouver.
Mrs. A. Ralph re tu rn ed  from a 
brief visit to her sister, Mrs. 
Rudd, in Victoria.
TO  S E N D  D E L E G A T E S  
TO  C A T H O L IC  C O N F E R E N C E
Mrs. St. Denis will a t ten d  the 
Diocesan Conference of tho Ca­
tholic Church a t  Duncan, and 
will rep resen t  the Ganges church, 
Decision was made a t  the q u a r te r ­
ly meeting of the Catholic League 
held last week a t  Ganges. F a th e r  
Lariviere, who has been absent 
during the summer, was present 
a t  the meeting. Plans w ere  made 
fo r  the annua l  five hundred  card 
party  and dance.
V olunteer Firem en  
A t Salt Spring Q uell 
B laze on T ugboat
Ganges, B.C.— An early  m o rn ­
ing blaze aboard tho B. C. Pack­
ers’ boa t  “ Chalen,” brough t Salt 
Spring V olunteer F irem en out at 
3.15 a.m. on Sunday.
The vessel, with Capt. Ed. 
Lumley in charge, caught fire 
when tied up a t  Ganges w harf. 
When
Ivan M ouat W eds 
A t C ourtenay
The m arr ia g e  between Susan 
Joy, youngest  daugh ter  of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Greig, of Royston, 
and William Ivan Mouat, young­
est son of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Mouat, of Ganges, was solemn­
ized a t  St. J o h n ’s Church, C ourt­
enay on Sept. 18.
Rev. IT. J. Greig, uncle of tho 
bride, officiated, assisted by Rev. 
F. S. Henderson. The bride 
chose a gown of chiffon taffeta 
with drop-shoulder effect and  net 
yoke. A bouffant skirt  and lily 
point sleeves with floor-length 
illusion veil were o ther features  
of tho petite  b r ide’s ensemble.
She was given in m arr iag e  by 
her fa ther,  Mrs. Jack llai-rison, 
twin sister of the bride, and M/r.«. 
IT. L. Girffiths were m atrons of 
honour. Miss Melba McCulloch 
also waited upon the bride,
Forbes MclUo, of New W est­
minster, was best m an. Jim 
Craig, Malcolm Mouat, Vernon 
Drake and Dick Toynbee were 
ushers.
Following the cerem ony a re ­
ception was held a t  Sunnydale  
Golf Club. P a re n ts  of th e  bride 
and groom received the guests. 
Mrs. Greig w ore  black and silverfiremen arrived  the fo r ­
w ard cabin was ablaze and the . taffeta, wliile Mrs. M ouat chose 
sleeping q u ar te rs  gu tted .  black crepe with white peplum,
A second alarm  was tu rned  in both wore gardenias. The toast
W indsor Oak  
Show s First 
A corn at Fulford
A Windsor oak sapling, p lan t­
ed by the late Mrs. Robt. McLen­
nan to commemorate the coron­
ation of King George and Queen 
Elizabeth, has produced its first 
acorn this year. The tree , which 
was planted by the W om en’s In ­
s ti tu te  in St. M ary’s Churchyard, 
is flourishing and showing fa s t  
growth.
Grundy, of Union Bay. Ser- 
vitcurs were Misses Beryl Har- 
good Ash, Sheila Seaborne and 
Fva Wilson.
The young couple will reside 
in Victoria.
S A W M I L L
M A C H I N E R Y
P o rtab le  S aw m ills
“ Little Giant” all purpose 
Mill for Lum ber and Ties, 
with 2 or 3 Head-Block 
carriage.
P lan ers
4-Sided, High Speed, 6"x 
IG", Ball-Bearing th ro u g h ­
out including countershaft .  
.Sold c o m p l e t e  with 
Machine Belts, Cylinder 
Knives, and 1 Set Square  
Heads.
Im m ediate  d e l i v e r y  W r i te
for  prices and sp ec i f ica t io n s .
M A C H IN E R Y  D E P O T  
LIM ITED
1029 10 Ave.
a t  10 p.m. on T hursday  when a 
serious chimney fire a t  the home 
of Mrs. W. P. Evans, Rainbow 
Road, spread to the roof. Mrs. 
Evans was alone a t  th e  time. Vol­
u n teer  firemen quickly extin­
guished the blaze.
The brigade is u n d e r  the lead­
ership of Capt. A. B. Elliot, Alan 
and Law rence C artw right,  Billy 
Donkersley and  others m ake up 
the crew.
to the bride was given
CA L G A R Y
W.
A L B E R T A
40-1
Starts D ancing  
C lasses on  Island
Mr. and  Mrs. Alan E. S tew ard  
and Sallie have been/ spending 
the past  week In V ictoria  th e  
guests of Mrs. S teward’s parents ,  
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Barnes, Gor­
don Head.: /
S a l t  Spi'ing Island— Mrs. R. G. 
Gordon, who, w ith tw en ty  pupils, 
Mrs. W. H ague  a t  the  piano, 
s ta r ted  w in ter  classes for  ballet 
and tap  dancing la s t  Sa tu rday  in
/■II-
M n
1 4 2 0  D o u g la s  r - : 1 1 1 0  G overn m ent S treet




In Green, Blue, Wine and Salmon:..:.............
CHENILLE MATS........'...........: ... .......................
PLASTIC TABLE CLOTHS—




held a t  the  Mission Room on Sun­
day n ex t  a t  11 a.m.
Mrs, Gcox’ge Jack has  le f t  to 
spend a week visiting in W est 
Vancouver.
Mrs. (jood, of Montague H a r ­
bour, has been spending tho past  
two weeks in Vancouver.
A f te r  spending the  p a s t  two 
weeks a t  Gabribla, P e te r  Den- 
rocho has  re tu rned  home to Gos­
sip Island.
Ml’. McKoddlo, of Vancouver, 
has recently  taken up residence a t  
"Sunnyside Cottage,” Deerfield.
Mrs. Gerald Steward re tu rn ed  
home on Satu rday  a f te r  .spending 
a week in Vancouver,
Only a few persons took advan­
tage of the last wech-cnd trip  to 
I ho island, 'riioso wore Mr. and 
Mrs, A. G. Minakor, who visited
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Kingdom,
St. Max’y ’s Lake, and their two 
children, le f t  on Tuesday fo r  a
two w eeks’ holiday in Seattle, ___  ____
and V ancouver. They will also the Mahon Hall, Ganges, is a na-
^ V ictoria tive of London, Eng., and, under
: visiting Mrs. K ii^d m ^  the nam e of Babs ;St. / Helier,
Mr. and Mrs. IT. IT. S tark. danced in Paris , London and
Mi’S. K onrad  P ette rsen  has  re -  / :_ /_,' t  \  , /various places on the European
turned  home from / / V ancouver M iss^Judy /Fanning has re tu rn -  / Continent. E a r ly  in th e  w ar she 
where she has spent th e  p a s t  f e w  4 ®J/to Ganges a f te r  a few’ days_ in joined tho Land A rm y with which // 
clays "with h er  husband b e f o r e ; he, Victoiia, Ayhere/ she was visiting rem ained th ree  years, she
■ /entrained fo r  New York5en- ro u te  L and aun t ,  Mr. and Mrs. u a f te rw a rd s  j served w ith  E.N.S.A. /5
fo r  Norway. Mr. P e t te rsen  will “ vY* Sims. until the  end of hostilities. Mr.
-B, spend the nex t  few m onths visit- " , . 0,1 //-. , / and Mrs. Gordon are newcomers
^  ing rela tives i n / th a t  country . " U  * to S a lt  Spring) w here  they have
/ : /M onday fo r  Victoria, w here, he  is ren ted  EHc Snrim rford’s house ■
Mr. and Mrs; A r th u r  B en n e t t  a p a t ien t  fo r  a week in St. Jos- ' 
arrived hom e on S a tu rd ay  and eph’s Hospital,
have t a k e n ' up residence a t  Sat-
er’s . cottage. Mr. B ennett ,  who Col. A. B. Snow, Ganges, le f t
recently su ffe red  a badly crushed on Monday fo r  Victoria, where
foot, is m ak ing  a good recovery, he will be a gues t  of Mr. J . Wy-
, T  i  m ,  ,  . . . . .  ,  man, Rockland A venue, fo r  the
I la rv es t  T h an k sg m n g  will be winter.
A/JCliKQiKi
S A E L - i
FRIDAY.
' 1 .0 0  p.m.
GANGES
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS —  AUTOGRAPH AND  
SGRAPBOOKS . . .  make be.Tutiful giCta. See 
our selection.
Leslie’s Variety Store
B E A C O N  A V E N U E  - SID N E Y
Miss Teddy L ongtres has ro- 
tu m e d  to Victoria a f te r  a few 
days’ visit to Sa lt  Spring Island, 
the gu es t  of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Wilson, "B arnsbury .”
Miss M. Nicholson arrived last 
Monday a t  Ganges where she will 
ho tho guest fo r  a few  days of 




StCWait (iwilS'J I'lcraRfkm FMDCblSiillwft
'DvAitti'ujcmoiilwllhDavid0  S1I7N1CK
ll't A T«inpt*ek>ri ill
TECHNICOLOR
tlu.. IINIIRD ARVCTS
riotmciii ANt> Diiiciitv ly
Doors 11.SO
* l  12 .0 s,
2 .2 0 , 4 .3 B, 0 .B0 , 
O.OS
D o o r i  6 .3 0
Mt 6 .4 7  nnt)
o.os
Woll. Mnltiiae 2  p.m
FAOI5)3TY
H ospital A u x . 
Purchase N ew  
Chart D esk
The now ch a r t  desk, purchased 
by the Auxiliary to the Lady 
Minto Hos])ital, luus arrived. 'The 
auxiliary i.s now purchasing new 
rugs for two iip.staira rooms, 
iiu'iiiber.s were ml/orined a t  a re­
cent meeting by Mrs. J . Dowar, 
p resident of tiie group.
'The t rea su re r ’s reiiort .showed 
a Imlance of $300. Fifteen m em ­
bers were pro.sent iind all rnond- 
Ing fo r  tho hospital was complot- 
cid, several new articlo.s were also 
niado up.
Plans wore discusRod fo r  the 
annual hospital dnncc which will 
ho hehl a t  tho ond of tho. month, 
Tea hoHtes.soH were Mrs. Ilnrro- 




Frankly, (liingt n r «i 
iillll n o t  getting any 
«a«ior In the Teleplione 
hutlneti. Nnino* of 24,- 
000 npplieant* for *ervlc<t 
are now on onr wniling 
H»l In B. C. W« are »tlll 
•horl of telephnnei, wire, 
cable and centra! office 
eqiilivment, and while we 
are gelling »onio deliver- 
ion, thn qunnlltle* are 
«t!ll indly iniidequnle.
Again lot Hi niiuro  
you thnt we ore doing 
ovorytldng ivorilldo In ro- 
llovo tho tilnatlon.
B .C . Telephou© Co,
a t  G^inges.
PIC N IC  B Y  S E A  FO R  D A V ID  
W E T H E R E L L ’S B I R T H D A Y
In  honour of th e ir  grandson, 
David Wetherell,  and to celebrate 
his :17th birthday, Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank  Scott en ter ta ined  a few of 
his school fr iends las t  Thursday, 
a t  a picnic a t  the home of his 
parents ,  Mr. and Mr.s. C. R. 
W etherell,  Porlior Pass Light­
house.
C harter ing  Cecil Springford’s 
launch “ Illahic,’! the par ty  of 
young people le f t  Sa lt  Spring a t  / 
3.30 p.m. and, following a pleas­
an t  trip  to Galiano, supper was 
served a t  tho Lighthouse to 21 
guests.
'Tho guest of honour was p re­
sented, by Je r ry  Ruddick, with 
a pen nnd pencil set.
Am ongst those p resen t w ere :  
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Springford, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. R. Wetherell, Mr. 
Ben Jones, Mr. S tanley Wagg, 
Lillian Henn, Beverley Rogers, 
A nna St. Denis, Norman Wagg, 
Lawrence CaM w right, Liiul.-, 
Drake, Alan Francis , Reginald 
Gale, Charles Lees, Denis St. 
Denis, Ronnie Wetherell.
' J i i i l  
/  ■ \  ''
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Uncler in stru c tio ris  o f M r. A
Beaver Point, w e  w ill sell at Public A uction  
all his furniture and equipm ent, incluciing 
garden and carpente:r tools, included in 
/which:-will//be:'"'-,/;
M ap le w o o d  D o u b le  B ed ; In la id  M aple B ed , s in g le ;  
F old in g  Iron B ed ; Springs; S p rin g-filled  M a ttresses;  
C hest o f  D ra w ers o f M aple w ood ; M irrors; C edar  
C hest; A n tiq u e  C rad le  and Stand, E m pire L oya list  
M ap le w o o d  C o tta g e  D resser; O ak  D in ing-room  S u ite;  
S p r in g -filled  L ou n ge C hair; R ock ing, C ane, W ick er  
and K itch en  C hairs; K itch en  T ab les; T w o-bu rn er  
C olem an  G as S tove; A la d d in  Lam p w ith  e le c tr ic  lig h t  
a tta ch m en t; B rass B u lk h ead  Lam p w ith  e le c tr ic  a t­
ta ch m en t; A sso r ted  L am ps; C urtains; C ard T a b les;  
B o o k ca se ; P ictu res; B ooks; P a ils; T ubs; O il C ans; 
Fire E x tin g u ish ers; G arden  S ea ts and T a b les; W in ch  
and W ire  R ope; K itch en  U ten sils; G arden  and  C ar­
p en ter  T oo ls , e tc ., etc .
TER M S OF SALE CASH
SALT SPRING LANDS LTD;
REAL ESTATE 
In.suruiu;u aiul AucLioimui'iiig 
G A N G E S, B.C.
T E L E P H O N E : G A N G E S 52M
E li i '/ iM
NOTE
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S'mi can buy your (hin.ul.i ,$,iving'« Bunds at your lut'.d I! uf M brnnclv fur 
oish, on iliiu Muiuhly S.tvlng.s Blan, ur on ilw Drlttrrd Ihtymrnt IMnn, 
/lu.y mvmher 0/ our tl.i/f w ill br ghul lo p r o  youjull juwlkuhmt
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W M S a B
B U L L D O Z I N G  
L A N D  C L E A R I N G
S C A R I F Y I N G
D -4 C a te rp illa r  T ra c to r  w ith  w inch  w ill 
b e  av a ilab le  fo r all types of heavy  w o rk  
in N o rth  S aan ich  d istrict. T o  fac ilita te  
th e  w o rk  p lease  no tify
Blair Fraser, C om m entator
D . B. M cD O U G A L L , 
SID N EY , B.C.
w h e re  fu ll de ta ils  w ill be available.
39-4
kf
VE NE T I AN
i l l N O i
M ost P rac tica l 
T o d ay
FO R H O M E
OR OFFICE
L et U s Q u o te  Y ou 
O n  In sta lla tion
1 I N P @ 1  SH A PE SH@F
R E X  T H E A T R E  
C H A N G E S H A N D S
11. C. Martman, form erly  of 
Arborfield, Sask., lias taken over 
the operation of the Rex T heatre  
in Sidney, which he purchased 
from .S. V. Henn last week. Mr. 
M artman, who has had a wide 
experience in theatre work, op- 
ei'atcd his thea tre  a t  Arborfield 
since 1933, he liked the climate 
in the Sidney district so well, how­
ever, while here on a holiday 
some years ago, he decided to 
move hero when tho opportunity  
arose.
Mr. and Mrs. M artman, their 
son and his wife, will live here. 
Tliey have purchased tho house 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Henn on 
Third Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Henn will move 
to Ganges, Salt Spring Island, 
where they will continue to op- 
eratx* the th ea tre  there.
and pale when cheated of bene­
fits of the weather. F o r  health, 
people should got ou t of doors as
much as possible, fo r  th e  open 
a ir  is the n a tu ra l  h ab i ta t  of 
b reathing things.
Enquiries or Orders Accepted by W ire or Phone 
at Our Expense
DIRECT PR IV A T E  WIRE CONNECTIONS W ITH ALL 
LEADING EXCHANGES
HAGAR IN V E ST M E N T S LTD.
S T O C K  B O N D  1&...




C entral Building, 
View a t  B road  Sts.
Canadian lis teners know Blair 
F rase r as one of the regu la r  
speakers on CBC’s weekly news 
review, “ Capital R eport.” The 
program is carried nationwide on 
tho Trans-Canada netwoi’k and is 
heard in this province on Sunday
mornings a t  th ree  m inutes past  
eleven.
Mr. F rase r  is a fam iliar figure 
on Canada’s P arliam ent Hill, a 
p rom inent com m entator and Ot­
tawa editor of Maclean’s Maga­
zine. Ho is p ictured here a t  tho 
CBC microphone in tho na t ion ’s 
capital.
To Step From  
A ppliance Field
1 0 1 7  B lan sh ard  Street, V ictoria G 4895
39-4
PilSDOCTS J F  34 YE^HI OF EIFE^IEiai”
Since 1 9 1 2  w e have b een  manufacturing our 
P A R A M O U N T "  Pumps and Pumping 
Equipm ent to answer the exact requirements 
of industry.
O ur k n ow led ge and experience enable us to 
d e v e lo p  the right pump for your particular 
requirements . . . S p ecify  " P A R A M O U N T "  
for satisfaction.
r a iF I  for EWEif r a i im E
O n  every water moving job  "P A R  A M O U N T "  
pumps have proven their com plete efficiency  
and rugged d ep en d ab ility , their ability  to 
deliver uninterrupted pumping service d ay  in 
and d ay  out, with minimum attention. You  
can d ep en d  on " P A R A M O U N T "  Pumps to  
deliver more water at less cost . . .  no matter 
what your pumping requirements may be.
Wo offer a woalllr of fiytlraullc Informftlloir nird 
tcclinicnl knowlcdoo.
wannmM
Al,30 MANUrACTURenS or' MASTER PUMPS AND WATER SVBTEMa
The Brutish Columbia Electric 
Railway Company announced last 
week the discontinuance of m er­
chandise sales th roughout British 
Columbia.
This m ajo r  step in th e  utility 
corporation’s sales policy was 
announced in Vancouver by A. E. 
“ Dal” Grauer, President, as be­
ing the final move in the  overall 
policy of gradually  reducing the 
fields in which th e  B. C. Electric 
sold appliances. D uring the last 
ten years the company has re tired  
from th e  fields of radios, wash­
ers and o ther laundry  equipment, 
vacuum cleaners, and smaller gas 
and electric appliances. F o r  
some months it  has  handled only 
the la rger  items such as re f r ig er­
ators and ranges.
In .abandoning the sales field 
altogether P res iden t  G rauer said 
it was being tu rn ed  over entirely 
to dealers  and dis tr ibu tors  no t  
directly associated with power 
sales and load building as was the 
B. C. Electric.
Among o ther things, this ac­
tion on the  p a r t  of th e  company 
will m ake available to dealers 
th roughout British Columbia a 
larger num ber o f  appliances since 
the company’s quo ta  on the Island 
and the  Mainland totalled a  sub­
stantial num ber of appliances.
A t  th e  same tim e the company 
/ announced its dea le r  development 
division-—a branch  which co-or- / 
dinates effort am ong electrical 
7 de.alers— ^would pursue its work 
%with g re a te r  in tensity  now in ,or- 
der to m aintain  g re a te r  co-oper-:
: ation and unifo rm ity  of operation /
: among the  reta ilers .
B A L A N C E D  D IE T
Even in the m a t te r  of diet, one 
can g e t  “ too much of a good 
th ing,” say nu tri t ion  experts  of 
the D ep ar tm en t  of National 
H alth  and W elfare . They point 
out that ,  fo r  com fort as well as 
health, food m ust be taken in 
reasonable amounts. This means 
choosing a balanced diet. I t  is 
suggested th a t  such diet will be 
found in the “ C anada’s Food 
Rules” booklet which' has been 
prin ted  fo r  f r e e  distribution by 
the federa l  and provincial health 
departm ents.
C L IM A T E  A N D  H E A L T H
While wind, rain and sun may 
be hard  on such lifeless objects 
as brick and stone, they are es­
sential to living creatures, includ­
ing human beings, declares the  
Dopartmcnt of National Health 
and W elfare . The governm ent 
health experts  po int out th a t  
living organisms grow stunted
B U T  I C A N  E A T  
C A K E S A L L  Y E A R  
R O U N D
HELP  
W A N T E D
M en w an ted  fo r 
gen e ra l w o rk  a t
Sidney Freight
Service 
S I  D N E Y , B .C .
■A-SkWi':
i s
S l i l E f  i i l E l f
FOR DELICIOUS BAICED GOODS 
PHONE 2 SIDNEY, B.C.
Opposite the  Bicycle Shop
■ 'iV':'/
T he M in iste r o£ F in an ce
A m azing Production  
From  British M ills
While a s te rn  aus ter i ty  p ro ­
gram is still faced , by millions in 
G reat Britain , h e r  mills and  fac­
tories are producing an outs tand­
ing num ber of diversified pro- 
/■’d u c ts . ' ' ,/f,''
Not only industrially, b u t  in all 
phases of production the mighty 
Island is leading in produce. 
The first English orchids, to bo 
purchased by A ustra lia  since tho 
w ar were despatched from  Lon­
don recently.
One order fo r  orchids, from 
the U. ,S. A. was fo r  2,000 plants 
valued a t  £20,000.
More than 8,000,000 razor 
blades are sen t  overseas each 
week.
A 1.4-year-old schoolboy, Alex­
ander Watson, is building a m o­
del racing ca r  with which he 
hopes to lieat tho present United 
Kingdom model car speed record. 
I 'resen t siieed record is 74.3 miles 
)icr hour.
A new m idget trac to r  recently 
)daced on the m arke t will tow 
up to f) tons trailed load on level 
ground. Tho machine has a 
wlieol base of 3 ft .  4 ins., and 




TO ALL N O R T H  S A A N I C H  
R E S I D E N T S
You are urgently reqiieated to attend a 
m eeting at the
North Saanich H igh School Auditorium
FRIDAY, OCT. 4
AT 8 P.M.
T o disciLSB Nortlt Saanich W ater Problem s.
M embers o f the 
SA A N IC H  R U R A L  W A T E R  B O A R D  ' , 
w ill speak and also otlier distinguished speakers.
T he North Saanich R atepayers’ A ssociation.
Canadians are thrifty people. Their 
record in war financing will stand for 
many years to come.
Through six years, millions saved and in­
vested in Victory Bonds and War Savings 
Certificates in a way no one thought possi­
ble. Many thousands learned the con­
venience of regular, systematic saving, 
whether in small monthly amounts or by 
larger cash investment. As a result they 
have accumulated substantial personal 
reserves with all that means in increased 
future security and satisfaction.
Because suggestions and requests have 
come to mo from all parts of the country 
that facilities for this kind of saving be 
continued in peacetime, the Canada Sav­
ings Tkmd has been created.
The issue of War Savings Ceriificates and 
Stamps to the general public will be dis- 
continiied on Soptomber SOili, and final 
instalments on the last Victory Bond 
issue vvill have been completed in the 
near future. Canada Savings Bonds, 
therefore, will provide an opportune 
means for citLens to carry on their regular 
savings habits without intGiTuption.
The general public should note that this 
time there will be fewer salesmen than in 
the case of Victory Bonds. Although the 
new Canada Savings Bonds will be sold 
through banks, authorized investment 
dealerSj stock brokers and trust or loan 
companies, these agencies will riot be able 
to approach every individual Canadian. 
This means that for the most part it w ill 
be left to Canadians to assume the respon­
sibility for their own purchases of Canada 
Savings Bonds. If they wish to grasp 
this opportunity, they should act for 
themselves without delay.
Canada Savings Bonds are designed to 
be the finest investment available to the 
public today. I recommend them to you 
as a safe, profitable and convonient in­
vestment for peraorial savings.
I now announce the terms o f  the now 
Canada Savings Bonds, which will bo 
ollered commencing October 15th.
MINlSttB or riHAMCt
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COATS FOR THE 
YOUNGER SET
C O A T  SETS FO R  T O D D L E R S
l-llx Shags . . . Fur-Trim m ed Chinchillas 
. . . Velvet T urned  Velours fo r  little  gdrls 
and boys.
5.98 17.98
C O A TS O R  3-PIEC E  
SETS
4-Gx . . . Pastels  and 
Darker Shades . . . Vel­
ours, Shag'S and Tweeds 




C O A TS FO R T W E E N -A G E R S
Fancy  Tweeds . . . Shags in Pastels  and 
D arker Shades . . . F u r  Trim m ed . . . 
Camel Hair, and “ Shorties.” Sizes 7 
to 18 Years— Priced
10.98 47.50
STORK SHOP
T W E E N  A G E
629^-^-631 FO R T  ST. (o p p o s ite  T im e s)  
T e le p h o n e  G arden  26 6 1
I
Sidney t e l  and Carry
Seeded Raisins 
Per p k g ........ ..19c
Limit 1 to customer.
C hoice Saanich
P O T A T O E S
Per $« |25
Sack... .................... £s
M A L K IN ’S B L U E  
L A B E L  T E A
Lb.  ________  69c
W H IL E  IT L A STS
Caram el F udge  
C andy
Per lb ...............4 0 c
CARRY
- Beacoss Ave. " 'Sidney ' Phone 91
    , . .  ____________________________________
Donald Fleming, Progressive- 
Conservative m em ber fo r  Toron- 
to-Eglinton, speaking a t  the an ­
nual meeting of the Nanaimo 
Progressive-Conservative Associ­
ation a t  Duncan on Satu rday  a f ­
ternoon, scored the governm ent 
for ham pering full production of 
the Dominion’s industrial output,
“ Now, a t  the very time when 
full production is so urgently  
needed, brakes, through controls, 
have been applied to the n a t io n ’s 
industry,” ho said.
Suggesting th a t  price ceilings 
were originally placed as a curb 
to production when the nation 
wa.s a t  rvai’, so th a t  every effoi*t 
would he ben t  to the production 
of needed w ar materials, the 
.speakei’ pointed out the weakness 
of the governm ent policy in this 
regard.
Charging rank  and rvasteful 
exti-avagance on the p a r t  of the 
Mtickenzie King government, Mr. 
Fleming gave many examples of 
specific instances wherein money 
was spent in a wasteful m an n er  
by w hat he term ed  “ the bui-eau- 
cracy in O ttaw a .”
An item of $250,000 in the De­
p a r tm en t  of National H ealth  es­
tim ates was challenged in the 
House by Progressive-Conserva­
tive members, he related. This
sum was $245,000 more than  was 
spent last yea r  fo r  the same p u r­
pose, it was established. “ And 
the purpose the money was fo r ,” 
said the speaker, “ was to tell 
Canadian housewives w h a t  to 
pack in a picnic basket.”
He .stated th a t  there  w as a 
clearly defined line betw een the 
Progressive-Conservatives on the 
one hand and Liberal-Socialists
on the other. “ L et  no one sug­
gest th a t  th e  two old-line parties  
jo in ,” he said. “Those days are
gone fo rever .” He outlined re a ­
sons showing how th e  govern­
ment, in an effort to reta in  power, 
was leaning more and m ore to ­
wards socialism and the C. C. F. 
party .
.SOCIALISM OR F R E E  
E N T E R P R I S E
Poin ting  to th e  natlional d eb t  
of $17 billion, Mr. F leming po in t­
ed out th a t  if the national rev ­
enue of $11 billion dropped, con­
tinued f ree  spending by the gov­
e rnm en t would make times very  
difficult fo r  all.
I l lus tra ting  th e  workings of 
Socialism as practiced by the G. 
C. F. governm ent of Saskatche­
wan, the speaker pointed out 
th a t  15 new taxes  had been im­
posed by th a t  government. He 
charged th a t  a system of com­
pulsion was in use whereby the 
governm en t owned insurance 
company m u s t  w rite  all insur­
ance fo r  those who receive a 
g ra n t  from the government. In 
some instances a g ran t  of $50 
would be given and all insurance 
thereby  placed through the gov­
e rn m e n t  company. “ The p rem ­
ium in one case,” said Mr. F lem ­
ing, “ where a $5(1 g ran t was 
made, was $1,000.”
He scored the governm ent fo r  
its “ universally unpopular” b ud­
get, and claimed th a t  p rivate  
business could not be blamed if 
production lagged this year when 
every  indication was given th a t  
n ex t  y ea r  taxes  would be lower. 
“ Now, this year, this moment, is 
when every incentive should be 
given to m ore  production,” h e  
cried.
Mr. F lem ing  told of the high 
esteem Maj.-Gen. G. R. Peai’kes, 
M. P. for. Nanaimo riding, was 
held by all a t  Ottawa. He told 
of the m any instances where con­
tr ibu tions  of im portance had been 
m ad e  by th e  mem ber fo r  N a ­
naimo.
Butcher Stores C lose 
W ednesday in Saanich
The Saanich Council gave final 
read ing  was given a similar by­
by-law authoriz ing bu tcher shops 
to close all day W ednesday. F irs t  
re tad ing  was given a similar by­
law fo r  b arber  shops.
Seeks Salm on  
For A m bassador
The 45-ton Diesel yacht “ Leola 
Vivian” le f t  C reed’s L anding a t  
Brentwood early this m orning 
fo r  a fishing cruise in Saanich 
In le t  waters.
The vessel, owned by Mr. Viv­
ian, of the m arine  works in V an­
couver, carried as passenger. Col. 
Cosgrave,' Canadian Ambassador 
to China.
SC O U T S
A N D
C U B S
The Troop m et in tho Scout 
Hall a t  8.15 p.m. Friday, Sept. 
27. There was a 100 percent 
tu rn o u t  and a good program  was 
held. Antelopes collected top 
points for the patrol competition 
gam e by nosing out Bulldogs a t  
chain tag, while Seconder Fisher 
annexed tho observation points 
fo r  Bulldogs. Two boxing bouts 
w ere  staged. P.L. Dalton and 
Scout Pearson going three  rounds
Subscribe T oday
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
O nly $2 Per Year!
to a draw, and Peax’son coming 
up again for two rounds vs. Sec­
onder Fisher fo r  another draw.
On Saturday night, Sept. 28, 
the Troop turned  out fo r  the rally 
a t  the Armouries in V ictoria for  
the Chief Scout, and took p a r t  in 
the march past with Victoria and 
other troops. S.M. Dalton was in­
troduced to the Chief w ith  the 
other leaders. ^
The Sidney Pack m et on F r i ­
day, Sept. 27. T here  w ere  18 
Cubs present. Sixer Pearson took 
the Grand Howl. Instruc tion  and 
games were held. On Sept. 28
19 boys of the Pack  w en t  in to 
V ictoria to take pai-t in the rally 
staged in honor of our Chief 
Scout, Lord Rowallan. All Two- 
S ta r  Cubs received th e  traditional 
handshake from the Chief, among 
these being Sixer H ugh  Godwin. 
The Chief told the story  of the 
courage of a Dutch Scout during 
tho a ttack  on the Rejm igen bridge 
who carried out his du ty  although 
in so doing it cost him his life. 
Akela was very pleased a t  the 
sm artness of all the Cubs of the 
Sidney Pack a t  the Rally. Good 
hunting! till n ex t  week.
N ew  S h ip m en t . . .
1  BESW IC K  W A R E  P O T T E R Y  
J  2 .0 0  to 6 .5 0
^  CHINA —  STATION ERY —  BABYW EAR NOTIONS
TH E G IF T  S H O P P E  (R o sa  M a tth e w s) , S id n ey
G O O D  G R O C ER IES  
FO R  G R O W IN G  




T elep h one 181 —  W e D eliver  
BE A C O N  A V E N U E  A T  T H IR D , SID N E Y
In and
A R O U N D  T O W N
■mm
T H E  R E V IE W , FO R  F IN E  P R IN T IN G , P H O N E  2 8
 ■' " ■" " " ^
I’V E : N O T IC E D  T H A T
-<'y y y . \  '■
'/v:
t / ; :
W hetber h e’s building  
or harvesting, the m ale 
needs to be fed, and 
fed w ell, that’s w h y  1 
patronize the . . .
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Choice M eats - Fresh V egetab les  
SID N EY  P H O N E  31 ^
J o o o o o o e c o c s c o a o o o i ix s o o c o o c G s s c i c o o o s ^ ^
Mrs. H. J. McIntyre, Balm oral 
Road A partm ents,  Victoria, and 
form erly  of Sidney, received word 
on' S a tu rday  of the dea th  of her 
father-, R obert  Taylor, o f  Morris, 
Man. Mi‘. Taylor was a  visitor 
in Sidney some yeai-s ago when 
he visited his daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Townshend 
and fam ily  re tu rn ed  this sum m er 
to their  propei-ty a t  Bradley-Dyne 
aftei ' an absence b f  , 20 years. 
A f te r  leaving Mr. and Mrs. Towns- / 
: heiid ' /resided in  . E ngland  for 
some y ea rs /an d  upon th e i r  re tu rn  ' 
to Ga.nada lived: .In Victoria until  
/ :Augus t of ; th is  i /year  when they  / 
;; re tu rned  to fh e ir  home a t  "Brad- 
;ley-Dyne.
:: Mrs. K e rry  Wood, Of Red Deer, 
Alta., was; a visitor a t  th e  home 
/ of Mr.d and Mi-s. Geb: Plemihgi ' 
Second Sti-eet, last week.
SAANICHTON : 
A n d  KEATING
Coi’x’. : Mrs. P. J . S tanlake.
Mr. and Mi-s. A, H afer ,  E as t  
Saanich Road, are spending a  few 
days in Vancouver.
Dennis K. Styan, R.C.E.M.E., 
arrived home on Sunday a f te r  an 
absence of nine years spent in 
England and in the arm y over­
seas. His English wife and  small 
son, Dennis Jx\, arrived last 
Tuesday.
Mrs. M artin  Neilson w en t  to 
V ancouver on Friday  to m eet her 
husband, who had been a ttending  
the ,B .C . School T rustees conven­
tion a t  Prince George. Mx% and 
Mrs. Neilson re tu rned  homo on 
Sunday.
Mrs. R. H, Byers en ter ta ined  
on Wcdnc.sday af te rnoon a t  a 
par ty  in honor of her daugh ter  
Gail’s f i f th  birthday. 'I’he little 
guests wore: Valerie Bate, .lorono 
I l a te r ,  Donna Biekford, Daphne 
.Sluggett, Bonnie Jamieson, Ruth 
Ilakin, and John Stanlake.
Mrs). Ralph Mitchell, En.st Saan­
ich Rd., en te r ta ined  a :few friends
to te a  las t  Tuesday. Those p re ­
sen t w ere  Mrs. W. Playfair , Mrs. 
T. B. Fox-eman, Mx-s. K. E. S ta n ­
lake, Mx-s. E. N. Atkinson, Mrs. A. 
H afer ,  Mrs. M. Bickford, Mrs. R. 
M. Lam ent,  Miss Sylvia W righ t 
and l i t t le  Donna Bickford, Je ren e  
H a fe r ,  M argare t  Forem an, Carol 
B ickford, Linda Atkinson, John  
S tan lake  and David Michell.
FIRST CO M E, FIR ST SE R V E D !
BEATTY Gas Power
Continued from Page On©
P earkes D escribes 
“ Spare T im e’
p a r ty  those Avho could best speak 
on th e  sub jec t requ ired  wex-e told 
to speak. “ I f  this method was 
n o t  adopted ,” ■ said the speaker, 
“ thev debate /would last for many
Explaining how a- / speaker 
“ caugh t  the Speaker’s eye,” he 
explained th a t  i t  was usual to ad ­
vise the  Speaker th a t /ce r ta in  m en 
■would speak. The Speaker’s eye 
could then  be readily  caught as 
he  was prepared. I f  this procedr 
u re  w as not used, said Genex-al 
Pearkes , one m ust  literally “ ca.tch 
the S peaker’s eye” . . . by ju s t  
w aiting  fo r  the chance, and this 
m ight take houx-s,” he said;
The daily period fo r  questions 
which was a t  3.00 p.m., was r e ­
served fo r  questions of urgency 
or of national importance. “ I t  
is advisable and the custom,” said 
Gen. Peai'kes, “ to send the ques­
tion to the M inister in advxince.” 
By so doing the Minister is able 
to give the  rep ly  sought. “ I t  is 
amazing, however, to note the 
n um ber of questions which are 
considered of national im port­
ance,” said Gen. Peax-kes.
In debate a  m em ber cannot 
move an am endm ent fo r  the  
ey X
the government. 
This explained the peculiar term s 
in which some speeches were 
phrased, said the speaker. “ One 
may re g re t  certain  oxpendituros, 
aiui use o ther exin-essions if ce r­
tain oxpendituros a re  frowned 
upon.”
Frank Slfonlnn, prcshlonl of 
the group, tliankod the speaker. 
Geo. Hath Introduced General 
Peai’kes.
T he F inest H ousehold A id  of A ll 
— P ow ered  by G as E ngin e............
: :1T’S;NEWI7'; T H E lA N S W E R  TÔ ^
T he N ew  W aterproof
Paints as itW a te f proofs/cis it JPairits^^-^ lb s,, /$ lt7 0 ;  ;19 lb s . $ 3 .0 5
There is nothing rriore cbm fbrting than the WEi H A V E  
sbft g low  of a  w ell w axed  surface. It n ot on ly  T A  G  O  O  D
pleases but it saves w ear and tear. // S G F  P  L Y
JO H N S O N  A N D  O LD  E N G L ISH  W A X E S  O F  A L L  K IN D S
' ‘‘Sun’’ W ax, the Self-P olish in g  Floor W ax
N ational Presstare Cookers 
Each ^ 2 4 ^ ^
Presto Pressure C ookers
E ach  $ J » J 9 5
WEATHER STRIPPING— R ubberized and felt. G et yours today
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A  GREAT THREE-DAY THRIFT EVENT 
— ECONOMY OPPORTUNITIES ON THE
, J,
horehauded planning for this liig O ctober event m akes 
possible outstanding values in family cloth ing needs,—■-* 
especially  designed to bring 1’all requirem ents w ithin  
th e lim its of the fam ily budget. Y ou’ll Be W ell A dvised  
to Shop as Early as Possible
u m  SPEHGER L iM rn E I
EVERY NIGHT at 7.30
The Pracl'iciiS HAlREiS Wall Fintsli
THUR. - FRI. - SAT.


















Star ri HR 
Carole W illiam  
Landiii Gnrnoti 
Mary Anderson
V n sY % ‘ ■'■ ’>7 A VI I K ‘■V.v
. . .T H E N  STIPPLEd U S T  SPREAD
h an /d y c a r t o m
If ’ A
SIX tOVEILY SHADESI m m m
PO/tCMtA>D£Cfi
PAINT
111 10 111, uiicl 2.5 lb. CarloiiH




S H  E R W  I N  - 
W I L L I A M S
tiu fp  Ct
C O V E R  
THE 
E A R  T  o
and
KARNISH
FOR THE BEST IN MODERN HARDW ARE * PAINTS A N d" HOUSEWARES
MITCHELL & AHOERSON
SIDNFY B C  LUMBER CO. LTD.SIDNEY. B.C. g ,  Nlghl «0V
/.' r."
vy;,,- -  i /
F A G F I K H U T T HAANlCil PKNINSULA AND GULF IBLANDa llEVIRW ■SIDNEY, V an co u v er  Taland, B.(X. W cdii«.sday, O c to b e r  2, 194G
